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THURSDAY, JAN 3, 1935
CIRCLE MEE riNG OF
PRIMITIVE CHUI1CH-
The mcettng of the ladles' circle 01'
the Primitiv e Baptist church has been
postponed until Monday afternoon,
January 7th at the home of MIs
Charles Groover on Instttute sti eet Mrs "George Franklm
JI , of MIl
len, was a VIsitor In the city for
the
week end
MIss Bonnie Louise Page, of Val­
dosta, spent the holidays here WIth
her parents
Mr and Mrs Thomas Blitch aud
children, of Douglas, are spending a
few days here with relatIves
Mrs MIlton Dexter has retur ned
from a stay of sever al days In Sa
vannah and Jucksonville Fla
Mr and MIs Clark WIllcox have
I eturned to their home In Cohutta
after a VISIt to their parents here
John Weslcy Johnston a student at
Duke Umverslty, DUlham, N C, VIS
Ited lelatlves hete fOI the hohdays
DI and MIS Henry deJalnettc, of
Dahlonega spent several days dur
109 the week hel t! wlth IllS parents
Mr and Mrs Eason Evel ett of
Dublm vIsIted hIS slstel, MIS Frank
Wllhams and hel famIly during the
hohdays
Mr and Mrs Dan Rast and chll
dlen of Cameron, S C were gueot.�
dUI mg the week of her parents, Mr
and MIS R M Monts
Mr and Mrs Clyde MItchell and
Sammy Johnston have leturned to
HIckory N C after spending tite
hohdays "Ith relatIves here
(Ovel flow on page 6)
g
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN ALL ORDERS
Very Best Matenal Our Prices
and Werkmanshtu Are Reasonable
SOUVENIRS OF JO\ BIRTHS BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.MI and Mrs Sollie Preetor ius an
(By LAWRENCE HI\WTHORNE) JOHN M 1 HAYER, Proprtetor
45 West MaIO St. STATESBORO, GA.
nounce the bu th of a son December
2 th Mrs Preetorius was before her
mal rmge Ml,:,S Glace Lamer
8 VISit to relatives In Savannah
Mrs WIlham Deal has I eturned
MI and Mrs B J Bennett, of from a VISIt to her parents In Savan
Wayct oss, announce the birth of a nah
dnughter on January 1st Mrs Ben MISS Emily Woodward, of VIenna,
nett "III be remembered as MISS VISIted friends In the cIty during the
Anne Seligman, of Statesboro week
MISS Ollte Smith has returned fromOur lives al e made of little things
110m which our JOYS" e bOll0\\­
Sweet memorrcs of yesterdays,
Blight dt earns fOI each tomon ow,
We chertsh many happy thoughts
That bring' unending pleasu i e­
Romantic little souvemrs
Our hearts will always treasure
A baby s t1l1Y shoes a pool
A pal ty iuvitation
A gal den wall and hollyhocks
A lonely ru ilway station
Tis things like these that memoi y
Sun ounds With 1 ecollections
That glow mor e pt ecious through the
years
And live 111 OUt affections
Awol d of pruise a sprtghtly
song
An unexpected meeting
WIth some deal Iriend of
ago
These things, how ever fleet.ing
WIll bllghten all the da� WIth cheel,
And when the stars ale gleammg
It IS these h,lPPY Itttle thmgo
That ImgCl III OUI �� ........__
Phone 439
Mrs Hal Kennon and sons have
I eturned from a viait to relatives at
Adel and Woodbine
Mrs John F Brannen had as her
guests for the holidays her sons, J
F and Shell, WIth their familiea,
from Sbilson
MISS Ruth Dabney who has been
spending the holidays WIth her moth
er left Tuesday to return to Dublin,
where she teaches
Mr and Mrs J W Johnston and
MISS Juhe Johnston left Wednesday
to return to their home In Roanoke,
Va , after spending the holidays WIth
relatives here
Mr and MIS Remer Walnock en
tertalned at theIr home In Brooklet
Sunday Mr and MIS E A SmIth
MI and MIS HOlace SmIth, Mr and
MI s Fred Slntth and Mr and Mrs
H P Jones and theIr famlhes
VIsIting frtends heI e [or the
end wele MIsses Sala Catheune and
Constance Cone, who wet e guests of
MIsses Mary and Martha Groovel,
MISS Frances Cone, the guest of MISS
EmIly Akin., Tomnlle Cone, guest of
BIlly Brown, and WIlham Henry
Cone, guest of Juhan MIkell
Mr and Mrs M S Brannen had
as theIr guests for the hohdays thetr
chIldren, Mr and and Mrs Robert S
Brannen, and daughter, MISS Sara,
M S Brannen Jr, MISS ESSie Bran
nen, all of Savannah, MIS J E
Walden, ot Lake CIty Fla, and her
brother, S H Proctor and Mrs P,oc
tor, of Savannah
USED FURNITURE
We pay cash for used furmture, or
will trade new furmture for old
WALKER FURNITURE CO
(27dec2tc)
AUXrLIARY MEETING
MONDAY �FTERNOON-
The Woman s Auxiliary of the
Presbyterinn church WIll meet Mon
day afternoon at 3 15 at the home of
Mrs Bernard McDougald m the Fox
apartments Mrs Henry Sneed WIll
have charge of the BIble study houi
Howell Cobb Cone Jr , of Hawait,
VISIted fnends in the city duung the
week
Rev and Mrs W L Huggms have
returned to Plcr-ida after a VISIt to
Mr and MIS Flank Olhff
Mr and MIS George Prather, of
Concord, N C, announce the birth of
a daughtei December 27th Mrs
PI ather was before her marnage
MISS NIta Woodcock of Statesboro
STAG DINNER FOR
R J KENNEDY' JR-
MI and MIS A A Corbett, of Sa Mr and Mrs E B Seckmger, of
vnnnah announce the birth of a son LaGl ange, were week end guests of
J InUBlY 1 He has been named Mr and Mrs M S Brannen
Jesse Hel bert Mrs COl bett WIll be
I
Capt and Mrs LOUIe Thompson
as MISS Clemmie Lee have returned from a VISit to reia
Joiner tives in Atlanta and Calhoun
DINNER PART� "F�R Mrs Frederick Baker and daugh
JOHN DANIEL DEAL-
Iter,
DlUne, are spending a few days
In MIamI, Fin, With relativesJohn Damel Deal was hosts Mon
Mlgs Ruby Ann Deal has returned
day evenmg nt a fOUl COUlse turkey to Cedartown, whale she teaches, aft­dmne, to whIch he inVIted MISS Mary
el spendmg the hohdays at homeSue AkIns Glenn Hodges MISS DOl Mr and MI s Loron Durden had as
othy Dal by Juhan Hodges MISS
NOlll Bob Snllth Jack Dalby, and
MISS Saln TIllman After the dmner
games \\ ere enjoyed unttl time to at
tend the nudntght show
On Fr-iday evening Mrs R J Ken
nedy entertamed informally at din
ner honorlng he! son, R J Jl of
Macon, '\\ ho ,\ ns at horne for the
holtdllYs Covel'S were laId fOI Leodel
and JlIll Coleman J E McCloan JI
Henry Eilts and Beahe SlllIth, of At
lanta
I
A USSEY-MOLINO
CHRIS] MMS DINNER �Ir and MIS J B Buoseyannounce
FOR MR BRANNEN- the malllnge of thell daughtcl Sala
The brothelS and Slstels of J G I Maltha to Chades B Mohno, of WIIBrannen met at hiS home on Walnut low Glove Penn The mall lUge Of!
street for theu annuat dlnnel ChI 1St CUlled December 26th MI and MIS
mas day Among those plcsent were Molmo Will be at then horne after
Mr and MIS S CAllen, MI and JanualY 1st at 40 Welsh load, WIllow
Mrs John H HI nnnen MI and Mrs Glove, Penn
Pleasant BI annen, and Mr and M I'S
MallIe Denmal k
then guests Sunday hel slstel Ml s
O'Neal, and hel famIly, of Savannah
Mr and Mrs Hmton Booth had as
PROCTOR-PARRISH
...
thell guests dUI mg the week Mrs E
T Booth and son, John Booth, of At­
lantaMEl HODIST MISSION�RY
SOCIETY MEETING- Mlsa Katherme SmIth of Savan-
The woman s missIonary society of nah, spent several days during the
the MethodIst church WIll hold Its week as the guest of MISS Ehzabeth
first meetmg of the year Monday at Slntth
3 30 p m At thIS tllne the new offl
MISS Corme Lamer left Monday to
cels WIll be mstalled and the rolls of return to VanderbIlt Umverslty, at
the ctrcles reVIsed It IS Important NashVIlle, Tenn, after spending the
that all members be present hohdays at home
EMMA LU TRICE, Mr and Mrs Green Johnston Jr
Pubhclty Supermtendertt and famIly have returned to Tall"
• " • hassee, Fla , after a VISIt to hIS fath
DANCE AT JAECKEL er, G S Johnston
FRIDA Y EVENING- Mr and Mrs E M M'aunt had as
Mrs Edwm Groover and Mrs Fred their guests for the hohdays her SIS
Shealouse were Jomt hostesses at a ter, Mrs PIper, and her two chIldren,
dance FrIday evenmg In the dining of KnOXVIlle, Tenn
100m of the Jaeckel Hotel, to whIch Mr and Mrs Durward Watson
they 1m Ited twenty five couples The have returned to theIr home m Ma­
apaclous rOOm was effectively decor con after a VISit to hiS parents, Mr
ated WIth vart colored balloons and and Mrs J G Watson
MISS Katherine PIttman left Mon
day evenmg to resume her studIes at
the Umverslty of ChIcago after hav·
IIlg spent the hohdays at home
MIS Gussie Proctol and Puree Pal
HOUSE PARTY AT IIsh of Augusta were qUIetly mal
SHEI,LMAN'S BLUFF- rlC'd December 26th at North Au
Mrs Ola Hmes entertamed WIth a gusta, AIken, S C MIS Pat rlsh WIll
house party at Snell man's Bluff last be I emembcled as MISS GussIe Don
week end Her gueats "ere MISS Hen I alelson Mr Parrish,
who IS connected
rletta Moore and J C Hmes, MISS WIth the state hIghway department In
CeCIle Brannen and Ambrose Tern RIchmond county, IS the son o[ MIS
plea, MISS Sara Mooney and Frank Jack ParrIsh They WIll make thetr
Qulittlebaum, MISS Penme Ann Mal home m Augusta
larl and Earl RIggs • " • REDUCING STOCK...
membera present were Misses Grace
Hinson and Myrtle Enghsh, of Dub
1m, Mrs Douglas, of ChIcago, MISS
McNair, of Wrens, Mrs Games Boyd
and M,s Elhs DeLoach The hostess
Set ved hot dogs and cheese wafels
WIth cake and coffee
LOCAL ORCHESTRA
PLAYS IN SAVANNAlH-
\V ll,am Dea1 i:OnJ hIS popular or·
chestra were In Savannah Monday
evening to play for the Kmghts of
Columbus New Y-eUl'5 dance
ACE HIGH CLUB
MET MONDAY AFTERNOON-
The Ace HIgh brtdge club met on
Monday afternoon WIth MISS Mary
Ahce McDougald as hostess She m
vlted only the club member- Cards
for hIgh score were won by MI'S
Juhan Brooks and handkerchIefs for
cut went to Mrs Lanme Simmons
MISS McDougald served a salad with
sandWiches and coffee
Havmg acqUIred the mterest of MISS Nelle Jones in
The Style Shop, this wIn glVe notice that I am making
special pnces 01\ my ladles' togs m all departments 10 order
to make room for new Sprmg goods whIch WIll begm to
arrIve 10 a few days.
MRS BRANNEN HOSTESS
AT BIRD SUPPER-
Mrs Floyd BI annen entel tamed 1Il­
formally two tables of guests WIth a
bud supper and blldge Friday even
mg Mr and Mrs Frank RIchardson
were awarded high score prIzes
THE STYLE SHOP
MRS. s. J. PROCTOR
SCI pentme, while their favors of caps
and other noveltlCs lent a festIve aIr
The College 01 chestra, dIrected by
WIlham Deal, furmshed the musIc
for the evemng Sandwlcnes and cof
fee were served at mtermlSSlon
" ..
In order that you may have
something to be glad for-­
something to be happy over
and enjoy every day during
1935 and for many more
days, we offer you--I
MR AND MRS RUSHING
ARE ENTERTAINED
STI1CH AND CHATTER
CLUB MET FRIDAJY-
SURPRISE DINNER
FOR MRS BLITCH-
A few itlellds of MIS II S Blttch On Fuday afternoon the Stitch and
SUtflt Ised her at dlllner Saturday, the Chatter club was entertained at a
occasIOn belllg her bit thday Among I deltghtful pal ty by Mrs DedrICk Wa
those present wele Mrs J F Akms, tels at the Fox apartments Bmgo
MIS J E Donehoo MIS J W WII and other games for whIch pItzes
Itams, MIS Dan Blttch and Mrs J G wele awalded wele enJoyed through
Blttch out the aftel noon Other than tho
Mr and Mrs GOldon Rushmg en
tertamed fOI Mr and Mrs Cohn
Rushmg, of Wllmmgton Island, Sa
vannuh, With a deliCIOUS supper on
Frtday IlIght, December 28th Those
present "ere Mr and Mrs Elhe
RImes, MI and Mrs C W Bud,
Mr and Mrs Dean Rushmg, Mr and
MIS Cohn Rushmg and CurtIs
Rushmg
HAPPY NEW YEI�R OfFERINGS
• • • JUNIORS HOSTS
MISS FOY ROSrESS Al EVENING DANCE-
AT DINNER PAR1Y- The JUntOI hIgh school boys were
MISS Fay Foy was the charmmg hosts '1 uestlay evening WIth a dance
hostess J'lldny eveOlng at a dmnOi at the Woman's Club -room at which
party 1he meal was SOlved m thlee tlllle the College OIchestla furnIshed
COUlses aftm whIch the crowtl at the musIC Chaperomng wele Mrs
tended the show Covers were laId Alfl ed DOl man, Mrs F W Darby,
for MISS Sara Remmgton and Joe MIS Lewis Akms and Mrs SWney
Landrum MISS CalOlyn Colhns and SmIth
Robert Bland MISS EmIly Akms and •••
Herbert Sasser, MISS Flolence Daley I
DONALDSON FAMILY SPEND
and Flank Hook, and Guy Wells Jr, HOLIDAYS AT HOME-
of MIlledgeVIlle G P Donaldson, who has been VIS
•• " Ilttng illS pal ent., fOI the holtdays left
DR AND MRS CONE HOSTS Saturday for Columbus, OhIO, whele
AT BRIDGE DlNNER,- he WIll study dUllng the commg yeal
Monday evelllng DI and Mrs R MIS Donaldson and theIr two sons
L Cone were hosts at a lovely tutkey George and BIlly, leturned to TIfton,
supper and btldge party to whIch whele they WIll remain through the
they inVIted s�ven tables of guesta
I
spllng
An Imported Imen cloth was used on • • •
the prettIly appomted tables flom I
MISS FRA:NCES DEAL
whIch the mam course of the dllmer HOS1ESS AT LUNCHEON-
was served cafeterIa style At the I
On Tuesday MISS Frances Deal en
game Mrs C B Mathews and J M tertamed WIth a luncheon at the home
.Thayer made hIgh scores She re. of her parents on South Mam street
celved a paLr of blue vases and he a Hel guests were Misses Margaret
deck of cards Mrs Olhff, who cut Remmgton, Leonole WhIteSIde, Ma
consolatIOn, was given ash trays Tlon Lamer, Wlsta Thackston, Vlr-
• • • gm18 Tomlmson Ann Eltzabeth SmIth
SERIES OF LOVELY PARTIES and Betty McLemore
GIVEN DURING WEEK�
SPEND DELIG�T��L
Among the lovely soctal events of HOLIDAYS IN FLORIDA-
the week end were the partIes Friday Mr and MIS M M Waters, Eltza
gIven by Mrs Leffler DeLoach, Mrs beth Waters, Mrs R R Carr and MISS
I
JIm Moore and Mrs E L Barnes at Eula Carr have returned flom a VISIt
the home of Mrs DeLoach Her rooms to friends and relttives III Homestead
were thrown together and beautIfully and MIamI Fla They returned bydecorated Small Chrtstmas trees way of the West Ooast, stoppmg atbrllltantly hghted cast a glow over St Petersburg Tampa and other
the rooms EIght tables of guests places of mterest They were gone
were present at each party In the mor� than a week
afternoon Mrs Lloyd Brannen made •••
top score, for whIch she receIved an McCULLOUGH FAMILY
electflc lamp A pottery dIsh for low r VISI1 THE PlTTMANS-
Bcore went to MISS Anme Brooks I Dr and Mrs J H McCullough and
GrImes, and a vase for cut to Mrs three chlldlen, of Ypsllantt, Mlch are
Thomas Evans At the evemng par guests for a short whIle of Dr and
ty Mrs C B Mathews made hIgh MIS M S PIttman, they bemg en
8core for ladles and WaS gtvon a lamp, route to theIr home from a VISIt to
wh,le Eilts DeLoach, for men's hIgh, relattves at Bellvlew Fla, durmg the
Willi gIVen a double deck of cards A hohdays Dr McCullough IS a mem
smgle deck for floating prIze went to ber of the faculty of the State Teach
Mrs R L Cone They served a salad ers College, at Ypstiantt, of wh,ch Dr
and a sweet course With hot tea PIttman was also formerly a member
•••
CHRISTIAN WOMEN S
UNION MEETING-
1he Chllstian Women's UllIon WIll
meet on Tuesday, January 8, at 3 30
I' m, at the Presby tel Ian chulch WIth
the follOWing program
"The Church and SOCIal LIfe of the
Young People"
Hymn
Busmess seSSion
DevotIOnal-Mrs A B Buttrell
The Lessening ContllbutlOn of the
Home and the Inadequacy of Com
mUlllty SOCIal LIfe-MIS Mobley
The ImperatIve Need for SOCIal
LIfe and the Opportum.y and Re
sponslblhty of the Church-MISS Mal­
VIna Trussell
Vocal solo-Mrs Marvm Cox
Hymn
THREE-VEAR GIJARANTEB
SHEETS and PILLOW CASES
AT CLEARANCF PRICES
SHEETS
SHEETS
PILLOW CASES
SIze
81x90
Certtfied Three-Year
Guaranteed
Certified Three'Year
Guaranteed
Certdied Three·Year
Guaranteed
8ge
98e
26e
SIZe
81x99
USED FURNITURE
We pay cash for used furntture, or
WIll trade new furnIture for old
WALKER FURNITURE CO
(27dec2tc) BLANKETS
NONE-SUCH CAFE
Place of Quahty-Modern Cookmg
BREAKFAST
We fry 10 butter all our strIctly
fresh eggs Waffles and hot cakes
our spe<:l8lty
We serve DINNER
12 to 3 p m da.ly
TURKEY DINNER
wlth cranberry sauce
12 to 3 p m dally
Try Our Various
SUPPERS
5 to 9 p m dally
Sea Foods and Chops nllr specIalty
The COZiest dlDlng' room In town
BROUGJITON & DRAYTON STS
SAVANNAH, GA.
(29novtfc
Reduced from
$2.00 to
Reduced from
$3.50 to
Reduced from'
$3.98 to
BLANKET
BLANKET
BtANKET
$1.59
$2.79
$3.50
DOUBLE
COTTON
WOOL
MIXED
WOOL
MIXED25e I
35c I
30e : JAKE FINE,\
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
Inc.
STATESBORO, GEORGIAFOR SALE - Charleston Wakefield
,j
and Copenhagen cabbage plants
�1 00 P'lr M, m 6 M loti!, $4 00 B F
MALLARD, Millhaven, Ga. (13dltp)
•
,
.-.
to
..
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BULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEOnGIA,
"WHEI:.E NATURE SMILES' BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBOlltO EAGLE)
--------
Bulloch 'I'irnea, EstabllBlted 1892 } Couaolid ted Jtl.l.uary 17, 1917Statesboro News, Esl:abhshed 1901 a
Btatesboro Eagle, Estabhshed 1917-Consohdated December 9 1920
STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY, JAN 10, 1935
BULLOCH COUNT'f-
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHERE NATURB SMILBII.· •
VOL 44-NO 43
Clipom eka school IS sponsoring a
negro minstrel to be held 111 the au
ditortum on Friday everung, Jnnuary
18th, at 8 0 clock ThIS minst: el IS
composed of newest Jokes, snappieat
song hits, dances and clever black
face plays 1 he chnractet sate com
posed of local adult talent MUSIC
WIll be fUI rushed by the College or
chestru AdmISSIon WIll be 10 and
20 cents The pubhc IS IIIvlted
CLUBS PLANNING
PLACES TO MEET
OGEECHEE AND IVANHOE COM
�1UNI1 Y CLUBS EACH TO
BUILD CLUB 1l00MS SOON
NEW CHEVROLETS IMarvi!, COX S�ot . BUUOCH COUNTY TEACHERS COLLEGE Negro Minstrel to BeWhIle Hunting BIrds Given at Cliponreka
ANNOUNCED TODAY Marvin Cox'-��;-clary to former FAMILY AFFAIRS TO MEET CELTICS
Congr essman Hornet C Pat ker, re
calved surg ical attention Saturday
f01 mjuries sus tamed when he was
�hot by MIs Cox III the face wh ile
huntmg buds near Graymont the day
preceding
MI Cox had brought down a bud
and was m the act of picking It up
when MIS Cox shot another bud
which had flowen between her and
him HIS face was liberally peppered
w ith small shot The mjuries \\ ei e
not serious, but It was found neces
to have tl eatment at the hands
MANY IMPROVEMENTS OFFER
ED IN BOTH ST�NDARD AND
DELUXE MODELS
•
Mastel De Luxe models, strongly
emphasiaing beauty and style, and
new Standard models, featuring high
powered performance With economy,
are announced by Chevrolet
Mastel De Luxe body models m
clude sedan, coach, business coupe
WIth tumble seat, sport sedan and
town sedan In addItIon to the coach,
bUSiness coupe, phaeton and SpOt t
roadsted, whIch compItsed the Stand
ard line last yeul the 1935 new Stan
dard Ime mcludes a full SIzed four
dOOl sedan and a sedan delivery cal
fOl light coml11C1 etal lISe3
The 1935 new Standard has been
given vutuully the same pCI iOllllance
ablhty as the Master De Luxe whIch
howevel, depal ts dlstmctly from
prevIous Chevlolets m stllkmg ad
vances m deSIgn of body and tllm
Tne engines InCOtpOlatmg many 1m
provements ovel the 1934 Mastel rno
tor, ale of the same Size and deSign In
both models, whIle m the chaSSIS the
chIef dIfference IS the presence In the
Master De Luxe of Chevtolet en
closed knee aetlOn suspenSion, now
entenng Its second year Improved In
constl uctlon and operatIon Mecham·
cally, the two models have m com
mon numelOUS Important Improve
ments m constructIOn and deSIgn
VIsually, the new Master De Luxe
retams only the chal actenstlC outlines
of the radIator, and the famlhar
trade mark on hub caps and radIator
emblem, to indIcate that ,t IS of
Chevrolet orlgm Every detaIl of the
car IS new, 'Startmg from the front
bumper and including the radIator
gnll ASIde from appearances, there
are ImpOl tant Improvements In body
COmfOlt and speCiousness, and es
peclOlly m the IIde The wheelbase
of the new Master De Luxe IS m
creased to 113 mches, and an even
greater mcrease 111 body space has
(Continued on page 6)
BIRTHS, DEATHS MARRIAGES VISITING lEAM WITH NATION
AND blVOUCES FOR 1933 AlND AL REPU I ATION WILL BE
1934 AUE COMPARED HEIlE FRIDAY EVENING
VItal stattsttce of Bulloch county­
those matter S which pel tam to the
family circle III the most intimate
way, births, deaths mat riages and
dlVOI ceS-Ol e intereating I eadmg,
even though they make no helpful
suggeation as to plans for better
HIS Idea, slmphclty Itself, IS that
the govel nment shall pay $200 a
month to evet y man and woman past
60 WIth the understandmg that every
cent WIll be spent \Vlthm 30 days
Thus, he algued, bUYing power and
plospellty WIll be lestored
HIS plan got the Jump on nval de
pleSSlon panaceas such as Huey
Long's lIevel y mnn a kmg" club and
the UtoplOns WIth a dinner and cau
cus, backed by a group of western
conglessmen Dl Townsend was guest
of honor and speaker at both
The money would be deslrved, un
-------�.-----� �er Dr Townsend's scheme, from a
tax
•
NEW FORD V-8
WELL RECEIVED
ENTHUSIASTIC RECEPTION AC·
CORDED THE FIRST SHOWING
OF 1935 LINE
•
Ford dealers throughout the Jack
sonvllle zone report overftowmg
crowds at theIr showrooms durtng the
past week, when the 1935 Ford V 8
was dIsplayed for the first tIme to
the pubhc S W LeWIS, local Ford
dealer, reports hundreds of vIsItors
during the week
Throughout the terrttory covered
by the JacksonvIlle branch of the
Ford Motor Company, dealelo an
nounced that enthUSIastic crowds fill
ed thel( showrooms The receptton
accorded the new cars was equalled
only by the large crowds that greeted
the first appearance of the model A
FOl ds m 1928, It was saId
Mr Ray Allen, manager of the
JacksonvIlle branch, stated that the
crowds were not the mIldly curiOUS,
but mterested m purchasmg new
Ford cars Orders receIved In Satur
day, the first day the new Fords were
shown, totaled several thousand for
the day, accordmg to reports from the
dealers throughout Flortda and
GeorgIa
"It augurs well for the new year,"
Mr Allen stated "An ambItIOUS
sales program has been set down for
1936, whIch calls for the sale of a mil­
lton cars during the year If the
opening davs of the new car showmg
are any mdlcatton, thIS goal should be
surpassed before the olose of the year
And a good automobIle sales year
means good busmess In countless
other alhed lines of busmeso
..
•
Ask Donations Of
Hogs For Orphanage
, Announcement was made m these
columns sevelal weeks ago of plans
to make soitcltatlOn of hogs fOl the
BaptIst Or phanage at HapeVIlle The
date set fOI thiS canvass was dUlIng
the week befO! e Chllstmas Because
of condItIOns beyond oU( control, the
canvass was not completed
Committeemen wete named In all
the chUl ches of the Ogeechee Rlvel
BaptIst ASSOCiation, who were asked
to look after the work 111 theIr re
spectlve churches These names are
•
ment
Judge J E McCloan has placed ttl
OUI hands data whIch leveals that In
Bulloch county last yeal thel e was
a fnlltng off m bll ths-the figul es
bemg 689 liS compalC'd WIth 767 the
yeal pI ecedmg-a loss of 78 In num
bel of bllths
To sltghtly mOl e than offset thIS
condItIOn, It IS dIsclosed that there
was 81:!0 a cit op off LJ1 the numbet of
deaths-thel e bemg 299 III 1934 as
compaled WIth 393 the year pIeced
mg a decl ease of 94 If we ther e
S fore compare the bu ths and deaths
Townsend, county doctOl tUl ned fOI the two yeal s, we obsCI Ie that
economIst, last mght pleached hIS we have lecolded a net gam of 16 111
old age pensIOn plan to a group of numbel of new citizens If we
com
pare thIS WIth our total populatIOn of
apploxlmately 80,000, \\e find that we
have gamed one new Citizen fOI every
2,000 of old "opulation, whIch at
least IS some bette I thl\J) an actual
loss
Now, If we turn to mal rlages and
dIvorces, we get a less encouragmg
view MarItages mcreased to 282
last year as compared WIth 280 tbe
year preceding, whIch IS a gam of
about two thtrds of one per cent
exactly two matrJages, or about two
thirds of one per cent DIvorces,
however, show a gam of about
60 pel cent, gomg flom 14 m 1933
to 21 m 1934 By actual count the
mcrease In dIvorces was 7 whIle the
Increase In malrtages Voas only 2'
Now, If that doesn't gIve the pessl
mIst somethmg to prove that the
family cHcle IS gomg on the locks,
we'd hke to know what It would Wte
to prove that facti
Howeve , whatevel the figules 111
hand, Bulloch county faces the future
WIth hope-some people are sttll
staYIng mar rled, some are actually
marlymg, those who can't help It,
dIe, and those who are lucky, are be
mg bOIn
----------------------�
TOWNSEND URGES
OLD AGE PENSION
CALIFOIlNIAN 1 ELLS HOUSE
MEMBERS OF HIS SCHEME TO
P \Y ALL PERSONS OVER 60
Wa:!hmgton, Jan 4-DI
house members as a SUle cure for
pavel ty and Clime
Introduced as an Umstt ument of
God" sent m tloublous tIme, the dl
mmutlve Califo'llIan asserted that
mtlhons of the masses were flockmg
to hIS standal d, and threatened op
ponents WIth qUIck pohtlcal extlnc
tlon
HIt W1Il be a very Simple mattei,"
he saId, "to pass a law requlrmg
everybody who engaged m selhng to
take out a lIcense evety year"
Upon a volume of bUSiness such as
that of 1929, whIch he estImated on
a baSIS of bank clearmngs at $1,260,
000,000,000 he saId the cost of the
plan would 1 un about 2 per cent of
that turnover
And, he predIcted, the bUYing power
mcreased would double or even treble
the 1929 volume Jobs now held by
4,000,000 elderly people, he saId,
would. go to younger folk, and 8,000,
000 new Jobs would be created by
the release of funds
Jurors Are Drawn
For January Court
Bulloch superIOr court WIll convene
III January tel m on Monday, January
28th The followmg Jurors have been
dlalvn to serve fOI the term
Gland Jutols-James M SmIth L
S Fatrcloth, AI thur Howard, E S
Woods, Hoke S Brunson, H M Rob
ertson Jr, L J Swmson, R D Bow
en, Geo S Wllhams, W J Akerman,
C P Olhff, Frank W Hughes, W R
Altman, Horace Z SmIth, Dan R
Lee, Adam J Deal, J E Hodges, H
W Dougherty, D B Turner, D J
RIggs, R H Kingery, J Dan Bhtch,
J P Foy, G B McCroan, R F Don
aldson Sr
Traverse Jurors-For Monday BIll
H Sunmons, W E McDongald, E R
Walnock, W E Cannady, John H
Olltfl', Logan MAllen, Elastus U
Brannen J E Deal, EI nest L. Worn
ack, M M RIgdon, Robert L MIller,
Tyrel Mmlck, Hatley L Akllls, J M
Wllhams, C 0 Bohlel Hamp Srntth,
Vtrgll K Donaldson, Cur tIS W South
well, J TIllman Youngblood, Frank
Rlchm dson, J BlII ton MItchell, Fred
Wal nock H N WIlson A B Gar
liCk, Sam 'V Black, Mat lee Pal rlsh,
A E Temples John M Thayel, WII
but L Cason, B W Kangeter, E A
Anderson, II F Ploctor, R C Andel
well known to the members of the
val lOllS chm ches, and these commit
teemen are asked to set as then new
date to do thIS wOlk Fllday, Januury
18th Follow the p,ocedule outlmed
in the ollglnal plans and com mum
cate With me
o L McLEMORE, Chatrman,
Stateaboro, Ga
E
COUNTY COUNCIL
MEET SATURDAY
BROOKET P·T A TO BE HOSTS
AT LUNCHEON TO FOLLOW
MEETING AT THAT PLACE
On Saturday, the 12th of January,
If you had your car stolen, sought
It three daYs, found It, and then lost
It agam m three rmnutea, wouldn't
you think that was double hard luekT
Well, that's the way Frank Ollilf,
local raIlroad man, feela about the
matter
On Monday mght of last week
whIle attending a New Year's party,
By dIrectIOn of the Ogeechee RIver hIS cal was taken from Its parking
BaptIst AssocmtlOn the followll1g plan place III front of the home Every
for an assocmtlOn WIde Sunday school known method of search was adopt-
LARGE PER CENT OF THIS study coulse The underSIgned com- �r 0�17��s�:Yco��ean��gw��te�no�::�
NUMBER ARE STU DEN T S mlttee WIll VISIt the vartous churches man, \\as coming from Augusta,
WHO LIVE IN BULLOCH at the ttllle deSIgnated I when, near Swainsboro, he overtook
Monday, January 14-Ehner, 10 00 hIS car on the hIghway Four 3tran-
SIXty five of the 606 students en am, Macedoma, 11 30 am, Cormth, gers were m the car, and there was
lolled at the South GeorgIa Teach 200 pm, FellowshIp, 4 00 pm, no \\ay by whIch Mr Olhff could en-
Oltve Branch, 6 00 p m force hIS clalm of ownershIp, so he
Thursday, January 17-Harvllle, drove around It and dIrectly to
10 00 am, Lawrence, 11 30 am, Swamsboro, where aId of the law was
U ilion, 2 00 pm, ExcelSIOr 4 00 Invoked Two offIcers were procured
pm, RegIster, 6 00 p m to accompanv hIm back out to meet
Monday January 21-Pulaskl, 10 the mcomtng car m the hands of the
am, Metter, 11 30 am, Pine Grove, partIes whom he had seen WIth It.
2 00 pm, Portal, 4 00 pm, Bethel, Somewhere the car had been dIverted
6 00 p m from the hIghway and ,t was never
Thursday, January 24-Frlendshlp, seen again Thorough search III each
10 00 am, Oak Grove, 11 30 am, dIrectIOn along the hIghway fatled
Temple HIll, 2 00 pm, Bhtch, to dIsclose any clue What had Iujp-
4 00 pm, Chto, 6 00 p m pened ? The partIes had no reaSOn
Teachers Mrs E A Brundage, to suspect they were bemg watched,
J C TIllman, Mace Mr Olhff says, so he beheves that
dOllla, Rev A R Water., Cormth, they detoured around the town be­
Mrs J W DaVIS, FellowshIp, Mrs fore reachmg the pomt where h,
P F Martin, Ohve Branch, Mrs A had expected to confront them with
E Woodward, Harville, Rev Har the offIcers Smce then no trace baa
rIson, Lawrence, MISS Momca Rob been found Mr Olhff IS poslttve that
mson, Unton, Rev WIlham KItchen, he was not mIstaken as to his car.
ExcelslO�, 11.ss SallIe RIggs, RegiS­
ter, Rev R S New, Pulaski, Rev
J A Relsef, Metter, H G Warren,
PlnO Greve, Rev C M Coalson, Por
tal, Leroy Cowart, Bethel, Rev J 0
Akms, FrICndshlp, Rev PIerce Stew
art, Oak Glove, Rev G D Wynn,
Temple HIli, E A Woods, Bhtch,
Rev A F Jomer Cltto, Mrs W W
Mann, Brooklet, Rev L L Day, Lee
field
Book-' The Book We Teach" or
Do Teachers Teach?'
DAN R GROOVER,
REV L L DAY,
REV C M COALSON,
CommIttee
The WOI Id s champion basketball
team Will be seen 111 action here Pri
day evenmg when the Rosenblum
Celtics of New York meet the South
Georg ia Teachers
Seldom does a city as small as
Statesboro hav e an OPI'OI tumty to
\lItness a champIOnshIp basketball
team play on a local COUI t The
Celtlcs have been through four sea
SOliS \\ Ithout a defeat, and so far
thiS yent hnve won all theu games
On theu southol n S\\ mg they play
the best college und UnlVlel'Slttes as I
well ,IS the lendIng md.pendent and
plofesslonnl teams
Fllday evelllng the Celttcs \\111 PI e
sent Joe Lapclllch SIx-foot SIX mch
cent.. who holds the I eputatton of
bemg the gl eatest basketball player
m the \\ olld, who has nmaz1I1g speed
and lemal kable pnssmg and shoot
mg ublhty, Dutch Dehnert Oflgl
nator of the Pivot play, and national
Iy known for hIS ablltty to do things
to the OPPOSitIOn, Dave Banks, dl
mtnutlve gU8ld, a fimshed player and
a natUlal cOllledtan, Herhhy, Hlcky
and Ball y All of these players can
SWitch flom one posltlOn to another,
and usually do They WIll have
plenty of tllcks for the fans, and those
who have seen them play say that
they put on one of the best exhlbl
tlOns m the sportmg world
The Teachers, however, are ready
fOI the plofesslOnals, and hope to
gIve them plenty of oPPosltton
As a curtain riser to the Teachers
CeltlCs game, Statesboro HIgh School
WIll meet the stt ong Emanllal Coun
ty rn.tltute team The prehmmary
WIll stm t at 7 30 and the mam game
IS soheduled fOI 8 30 The pnce of
admISSIon has been announced as
60c for adults and 26c for students
and clllidren A 76c tIcket WIll en­
tItle the holder to a seat on the court
ftoor
January," genel ally a very foggy
month m Washmgton, D C Whether
or not It IS by comcldence, It as also
the month for the meeting of con
greos
SIXTY-FIVE NAMES
ON HONOR ROUS
the Bulloch county counCIl of the P
T A WIll meet at Brooklet The ers College for the fall term made
The Ogeechee llnd Ivanhoe com
IllUnlty clubs planned llt theu Janu
al y meetmgs Thul sduy and Fllday,
lespectlvely, to bUIld communIty club
houses Ilnmedlutcly
Accordmg to the PI esent plans the
Ogeechee club WIll el ect a log house
on the COl nel of the Ogeechee school
glound 34x14 feet BeSIdes servmg
as a place to hold I egulal monthly
meetings fOI the membel s of the or
gamzatlOn the club planned to use
the bUlldmg to house thetr canl1lng
plant Plans for ralsmg the money
necessary and movmg forward the
bUIlding were made at the Thursday
meetmg
The Ivanhoe club app�mted a com
mlttee composed of W 0 Griner, E
H Brown, C H Cone M,ss HaSSle
DaVIS and Mrs P F Martm to make
defintte plans for thetr bUlldmg and
to decide the location as well as to
what uses other th"n as a meeting
center the bUlldmg would be put
The present plans call for a shght
vartatlon from those of the Ogeechee
club, but the baSIS of the bu,ldmg WIll
be practICally the same
During the Fuday meeting the
Ivanhoe club members planned "to
grow watermelons agam m 1936 and
grouped thetr tobacco fertlhzer orders
Ogeechee club served welners and
coffee durmg the Boclal hour, whIle
the Ivanhoe club, whIch met WIth W
o Griner and famIly, served oyster
stew, coffee and cake
Ogeechee Association
Have Study Course
local otgamzattOns of the dIfferent the honor Itst, as anounced by Dean
schools of the county are expected to Z S Hendel son
have representatIves at thIS meet
fifteen are flom Bulloch county
Students who made all A's and B s
Ing The preSIdent of each assocIa for the fall term of the 1934 36 ses
tton WIll gIve a short report of the slon whIch ended III December were
most outstandmg feature of work placed on the Itst The followmg
being done th;s yeal students' names appear on the hst, by
The follOWing program WIll be counttes
Bulloch, LUCIle Anderson, Bonme
Lou Aycock, Juamta Brunson, Mrs
WIlham Deal, Chfford Groover, Ber
Mu,slc, commumty Singing-MISS tha Hagm, Ida Mae Hagin, HaSSle
Martha Donaldson leader M McElveen, Mary Jane Moore, Paul
Robertson, Mary K Sneed, John
Thayer, Lola Wyatt and Mrs Vtr­
gmla Russell, Candler, WIllard Car
Woods tee, Lllhan SImmons and Cathryn
The County and Rural Interests SmIth, Chatham, Anna Cody, Isabel
and LIbrary, the State and Travel Cross, Shelby Monroe and Jean
mg-Mlss Eleanor Ray Seney, Evans, Harry DeLoach and
The Community and Local School George Donaldson, Tattnall, Opal
and LIbrary, the PractIcal Aspect-- Bacon, Theresa Blocker, John
Hens
MIsses Ehzabeth Donovan ley and Versle Kennedy, Wayne,
MUSIC, commumty smglngl-Mlss Mlldled Brannen and LIlly Elhs,
Martha Donaldson leader B,yun Elmer Brewton, Dodge, Eltza
beth Burns, Frieda Clark and Loften
Giddens, Decatur, Evelyn Chel ry and
J D Chell y, Wheelel Lokella Elton,
JeIfel SOli Kenneth England and
SophIe Johnson, SCI even DOlothv
Freeman and Marv1I1 Red d I C k,
C hat t a h 0 0 c h e e, Laura HIckey,
Emanuel, Lcolhlrd Kent, Robelt
Pound and Gladys Wallet, BUlke,
Lamar Layton and HOluce Odum,
Coffee, Aubl ey Paffol(l, Atkmson,
J D PlItVIS, Ware, Chat les Pame
rhomas FI ank Quuttlebuum and
Hal ry Zu)umus, PlctCe, DOllS Raul
elson, Eatly, It IS Robel ts, Washmg
ton LCloy Roughton, relfall, Jack
Ryals, Spaldmg, Robert Shell, Web
ster SIdney Stapleton MoIntosh,
Bllhe Stebbens, MIller, Joe Stem,
Montgomel y, DorIS Stephenson, Ran·
given
liThe Ltbrary, an Open Door"
DevotIOnal-Rev J J Sanders
Busmess session
Books and Reading m the Life of
the ChIld and Youth-MISS Mane
MU:!IC, VIOlIn ensemble - Brooklet
School
Playlet dl(ected by MISS Standard
Aftel the ploglam lun.h WIll be
by the Blooklet Parent
son N J Cox Demus Newmans, J
D AldClman For Wednesday DaVId
C Banks, D B F,ankhn L 0 Rush
mg Logan Hagan Fred S SmIth, L
L Cal tel, Z Brown Bhtch, Raymond
G Hodgeo, Remer D Lamel, S D
Gay Walter M Johnson, J HelllY
Blunson, RlIs�le Rogels E B Mar
till Cal te, L Deal, J E Donaldson,
Ivey E Everett, Dan B Lester, E B
Hughes Jl , James B Weston, John
Deal, C C Daughtry, S M HendriX,
J K Beasle1{
(lne of our gay young frtends says
that when It comes to kISSing fast
under the mIstletoe the,e IS nothmg
hkc a stl eamlme moustache
dolph, Edgar Ware, Brook., BIU
Stewart, Toombs, Jeanette Willetts,
WhItfield, JIIlfl Wrmkle, Jenkms,
Ardeha Mobley
BULLOCH BANK HAS
ANNUAL ELECTION
REPORT SUBMITTED TO STOCK.
HOLDERS SHOWS HEALTB1i
CONDITION OF AFFAIRS
The annual meeting of stockhold­
ers of the Bulloch County Bank was
held Tuesday morning, when the en­
tire board of directors were elected
for the onsumg year These are R.
j Kennedy, Fred T Lamer, S W.
LeWIS, J L Mathews and W J.
Rackley FollOWing the stockhold­
ers' meeting, the board of directora
Ie electetl the ntlte set of offIcers,
tncludtng S W LeWIS, president;
n J Kennedy and F T Lamer, vice­
preSIdents, W L deJal nette, cashIer,
and W D Anderson, assIstant
cashlel
The I epol t of the condItIon of the
bank subnlltted to the stockholders
dIsclosed a hIghly satIsfactory state
of affaIrs Resources were shown
to have InCI eased to $469,28496 a.
compared WIth $276,62008, cash and
due from banks, $141,91672, and
total qUIck assets $364,73080, whIch
last figllles compare WIth $194,34316
on June 30th, an IlIcrease of $170,-
397 (14 DepOSIts were shown to be
$346,276 62 as compared WIth U62,-
45487-an Increase of $183,82186 in
the SIX month's period from June 80.
Surplus and undIVIded profits were
shown to havo mcreased from $12,-
18681 on June 30th to $13,00834-
a gam of $82163 durtng the six
months
Altogether the condItIon of the
bank 18 � matter of hIgh satlafactlon
to the stockholders and patrons, U
well as to the entIre commumty
FINDS LOST CAR,
LOSES IT AGAIN
CAR TAKEN FROM STREETS
HERE IS SEEN LATER 1M
STREETS OF SWAINSBORO.
Would Amend Law
Simplify Voting
There has been posted m the court
house, as reqUired by a law, a notIce
whIch IS of Importance to the voters
of Statesboro It IS announcement of
mtentlon to present at the commg
sesswn of the legislature a measure
whICh wlll slmpltfy vottng In States­
bOlo The notIce IS SIgned by Prince
H Pleston JI, legIslator elect, and
the \VOl ds al e as follows
"Be It further enacted by the au­
thOrity aforesaId, That all pel:sons
who shall have paId all taxes legally
Imposed and demanded of them by
the city autholltles, except taxes for
the year In whICh the electIOn IS held,
and who have been bona f.de re3l1ll!"nts
111 surd City for SIX mouths prevIOus
to the tIme when the eJectton s held,
and who at e qualtfied to vote tn the
county of Bulloch for members of the
gene,al assembly of GeorgIa, shall be
conSIdered electors and be en�tled to
vote til saId CIty election, and no
others shall be quahfted to vote."
These Small,
New G-E Radios
Excel All Others
The semi·modern sf.y le �f
the new General Elect""
Table Model Radios will
please you when you see
them. You will be de­
lighted by their sheer
beauty of design-how
easily they will become a
part of any decerative
background,
l-band .tandard anel
ahort-.a". tabl.
Mod.l M-51
!549.95
Even Uu. hardest to
please will be thrilled by
the magnificent, rich tone
of these new General
Elect.ric Radios, You will
marvel at their flexi­
bility-t.he smoot.h, easy·
tuning on standnrd and
short-waves-at t.he I)OW­
er and "Incienc), that
Cflual the larger radios..
l-band .U-w... tabl.
Mod.1 M-61
574.95
Without any trouble at
all, they can be moved
from place to plIKe. Just
plug them in-<:onncct
the antenna and brround
and you have beautjful
clear reception, Stop in
today, and select from
our complete line a Gen­
eral Electric Radio that
will be your companion
for years to come,
$99.95
•
GENERAL
ELECTRIC;
RADIO,
BLITCH
RADIO
SERVICE
J. D. BLITCH
331 North Main St.
STATESBORO, GA.
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NEWS OF THE WEEK
OVER THE NATION
HAPPENINGS THAT AFFECT DIN·
NER PAILS, DIVIDEND CHECKS
AND TAX BILLS OF PEOPLE.
During 1934 retail business was
substantially better than in 1933, ac­
cording to leading commentators.
Most surveys place the improvement
at 20 to 25 per cent.
However, industry showed litlle or
no improvement.
The explanation of that seeming
anomaly is that department store
cash registers tinkled oftener than at
any time since the beginning of de­
pression. But basic industries, such
8S steel, lumber and mining, found
purchasers for their products few and
far between. People bought perish­
abIes-shoes, food, fuOl, clothes­
but they did not buy cement, shingles
ann similar non. perishable goods. In­
creased retail trade was undoubted.
Iy due largely to heavy government
relief expenditures.
The disparity between retail bust­
ness and industry was especially
marked during the Christmas buying
season. Heavy employing Induetries
were at an extremely low level­
while stores were jammed with pur­
chasers who brought not only ne­
cessities and staple goods, but more
luxury items than in several yeaTs.
The burning question now is, When
will industry come back and give
regular employment'? And here's a
case where the commentators Bre a
long way from seeing eye to eye. For
example, a short time ago General
harles Gates Dawes, ex·yice-presi­
dent, ex_ambassador to Great Britain
and ex-chairman of the Reconstruc­
tion Finance Corporation, spoke be­
fore the Chicago Association of Com·
mel'ce. A rmed with an imposing af-
ray of charts and graphs, Mr, Dawes
observed thnt during any depression,
demand for durable goods rises
Inst--bllt l'ises fastest once it starts.
Then he made the unequivocal fore­
cast that June or July of the present
year will murk the commencement of
a period of full business prosperity,
Basis fol' this forecast was the ex­
perience of past depressions, notably
those of 1873 and 1893. In each case,
according to MI', Dawes, demand fOT
heavy goons appeared precisely five
yenl's and six months foHowing the
stock murket collapse.
Not so sanguine, however, is one
of the country's most famed business
prognosticators, Colonel, Leonard p,
Ayres, vice-president and economist
of the Cleveland Trust Company. Mr.
Ayres can see no recovery in sight-­
said that our economic machine was
comparuble to a stalled automobile
\\�th a dead starter. We have, he ob·
served, been making the machine go
by 'pushing (great public expendi­
tures) for more than a year without
any indication that it will soon be·
come self-pl'opelling.
One concrete sign that the break
in the clouds for heavy industry may
be not far off came from Federal
Housing Admini�trator James A.
Moffett. He announcea that his re­
modeling drive had rolled up a total
of $145,000,000 worth of durable
goods business in three months, was
creating industrial activity valued at
more than $2,000,000 per day.
Thus, you can find about whatever
you want to find in the way of busi­
ness forecasts. But the forecasts
have gone awry in an uncanny man­
ner during the present depression,
One thing is sure--conservative or
radical action of the congress will
have a strong effect, either favor­
able or unfavorable, on the business
future. Most qualified lookers·on be­
lieve that Mr. Roosevelt wants legis·
lation to be comparatively conserva­
tive, but the question is, Can he con­
trol the more radical members of
his party?
Smith Succeeded
By W. C. Curry
DR. HOUSEWIFE
'When it comes to crime, the United
States has the unenviable distinction
of leading the world by a wide min·
gin, Each year crime accounts for
the neath of ten people out of each
100,000 of our population. The next
country, Greece, is a poor second,
with five. In England, but one out
of each 100,000 dies because of crim·
inal undertakings.
The greatest fight on crime ever
ntempted in this nation is now being
carried on by the federal govern·
ment-and that is one of the new
federnl activities, perhaps the only
one, which meets with unqualified
support of all the people. So far, the
government has been extremely suc­
cessful. Its agents have eliminated
a number of underworld kings-have
frightened others into hiding. Where,
in mnny cases, local police are cor­
rupted, federal men are moved con­
tinually about from place to place to
insure that they will make no un­
desirable connections, will not be
known to the criminal element. Where
local police are often stupid and in.
efficient, federal men are college-
trained, are instructed in chemistry,
ballistics, a11 the subjects that make
From the K I
-
K -I h 1Jy_:_ e vtn teen Joan Adams
CREAM FIG PUDDING
1 package lemon·flavored jello
3 cups boiling water .'
1 cup figs 01' 1 cup fig lam ,
lh. cup cream, whipped cre�z:n
Dissolve jello in 2 cups boihng �a-
ter. Cook figs in a double boiler \Vl.th
the remaining 1 cup w.ater. Chl11.
When jello is slightly thlCk�ned, beat
with rotary egg beater until of co�­
sistency of whipped cream. F�ld . In
whipped cream and figs. Place In In
..
dividual molds, put in. freezi,:,g com­
partment of automatic }'efl'lgerator
and chill 1 'I" to 2 hours. Unmold.
Serves 8.
PRUNE ,NUT BREAD
3 cups whole wheat or graham
flour
1 cup all·purpose flour
'h cup granulated sugar
6 teaspoons tnrtrate or phos­
phate baking powder
% cup chopped nut meats
1 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon cinnamon (optional)
Ph cups milk
1 egg, beaten
% cup strained cooked prunes.
5 tablespoons melted shortenmg
Sift together the flour�, sugar, b�k­
ing powder, salt and spice, Combme
the milk, beaten egg, prune pulp a."d
melted shortening. Stir the Iiquid I�­
gredients into the dry ones and mIX
well. Add the nut meats and tum
into a large wall-greased loaf pan.
Bake in a moderate oven 375 degrees
F. for one hour fifteen minutes or
until done.
(Editor's Note: If you have any \ And for dessert,
serve a light prune
questions on Christmas preparation, whip which hides it utilitatian pur­
recipes, gift-baskets of entertaining, pose in a fine froth of flavor.
please write to Joan Adams, in care, . the
of this newspaper, enclosing a 'Faking more suggestions from
stamped self-addressed envelope. She laxative diets prescribed by well­
will answer you promptly.) known physicians in cases of acute
disorders, serve ripe olives often,
use oil frequently in dressings and
for cooking, serve prunes and figs
and dates. There are dozens of ways
to use these fruits, from morning
cereal to the cocktail party in the
evening. Dates add an interesting
flavor to a steamed cereal and give
richness and moisture to many tea
breads, drop cookies and loaf cakes.
Steamed figs stuffed with cream,
cheese, accompanying crisp crackers
and coffee, make a fine dessert, and
so does a picturesque fig lattice pie.
You'll find no supper dish so irresist­
ible served with a fruit sauce or
maple syrup. Prunes and figs have
both graduated to the appetizer tray.
The prunes are steamed and filled
with a mixture of cream cheese,
cream, finely chopped nut meats and
salt and paprika to taste. The figs
are marinated in lemon juice, dipped
in grated lemon rind and garnished
with halved blanched almonds. Better Than Whiskey
for Colds and Coughs
due to colds. Your money back
while you wait at the drug store
if you don't feel relief fro?, t�e
distressing symptoms commg in
two minutes by your watch.
You must be delighted or it
costs you nothing.
ASPI RONAL
BRAN APPLE PIE
cups sliced apples
* cup sugar
2 tablespoons flour
14 cup water
1}.: teaspoon cinnamon
'h teaspoon nutmeg
2 tablespoons lemon juice
3 tableapoons butter or butter
substitute
1 cup bran
Place apples in a pastry-lined pan.
Cover with bran. Dot with butter or
butter substitute. Combine flour, suo
gal', spices and 'Sprinkle over surfnc�,
Add lemon juice and water. Bake In
hot oven (4250 F.) about 40 minutes.
On account of the great advance in
feed for our dairy cows, unless our
customers make satisfcatory settle·
ment before the lOth of each month
we will be compelled to discontinue
leaving them any milk.
W. A. AKINS & SON.
For Sale by
BRANNEN DRUG COMPANY
17 W. Main St. Statesboro, Ga.
(250ct7tc)
DRESSMAKING-Also coats relined
and altered. Satisfaction guaran·
teed. MRS EVA STAPLETON, 108
Jones Ave. (29novltp)
I..".,,· • TODAY
needJ�EXTRA· SAFET.Y
•
Accidents from skidding are usually just a matter of inches.
Here's
I
a tire that will react to your brakes and stop your car 15'10
to 25 '10
quicker. Think what this means in the prevention
of accidents for car
owner. driving in .'Georgia. Think what this
means to YOUR safety.
This is just one more important advantage found only in Firesto�e
Tires. BesidE'S this Non-Skid Safety you get an Extra Re�erve Margm
of Blowout Protection, proved in the severest demonstratIOn man ever
conceived.
.
-FiJ;st, at Indianapolis, where Firestone Tires have
carried all the
winning cars to victory for the last fifteen consecutive years.
-And recently, on the hot salt desert at Lake Bonneville, ULnh, v:here
Ab Jenkins smashed 77 world's speed records by traveling 3,000 �Gn­
secutive miles at an average speed of 127.2 miles per hout, with tem­
peratures as high as 120'.
REPLACE
Old Spark Plugs
Stop \"a.ting
Gasoline
Your gasoline bur mDY he
10% too high because your
spar!, plugs have carbonized,
have cracl<cd, (lr ace dirty,
Let us clenn :md �\'�� them
today.
Equip with NEW
"i�·h.>tt�ile
Spark Plugs )
Do..'t Overbeae. Yoar MGtOJ'
with • WOrD or Frayed
Fan Belt
CHANGE TODAY
TO A
Ylre.'Oft.
FAN BELT
Serious damage to
motor and much
venience can result
fan belt breaka.
inspect it,
I�================��--'�-' ========�
your
incon�
i1 your
Let us
. "KGS
* * * * * Lhte:u to the voice of FirestoDf
_featurinp; Richa.d L::..:::.:, GJ<1dy. Swarthout
er Nelson Eddy-cvc::"y Monday Night ovet"
Ii.B,C,-WEAF Network, A Five Star Proar..
'Congested h i g h way s,
lcrowded streets and Geor·
gin's strict driving laws,
'make it important that
:your brakes be SAFE.
Come in for a
Brake Test
S. W. LEIIIIIS.
PHONE 41
I�
.,
•
t'.
III
...
I' ".
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"1JY THE WAY" BROOKLET NEWSsuccessful crime fighters. Where asmall force of local officials could
sometimes be intimidated, that' is im­
possible with federal men because
their number is not limited, and tbe
criminal who does "bump off" a fed­
eral agent can look forward to two
more immediately taking his place.
The whole power of the federal gov­
ernment, with its unlimited resources
in money, men and equipment, is
turned loose to effect his capture and
execution,
It is pleasant to be able to report
that all the signs point to major
crime being "on the run" in this
country.
It may be just a good story, that
the Chinese pay their doctors year·
around to keep them well. Just the
same, it sounds like an excellent idea,
Only we think the retainer fee for
such a serv-ice should go, instead, to
the home manager who prepares the
duily meals. Who but her is in bet­
ter poaition to keep the family
(B7 Oenrlla Newlpaper AUlance) healthy the year-around
With the last issue of 1934, La- Most of the ills to which flesh is
mont Smith, editor of the Glennville heir may be atributed to one prosaic
Sentinel since April 15, 1933, reo origin-an over-crowded stomach and
linquished editorship of the paper to intestines, where elimination is faulty
W. C. Curry, from whom he had leas- and poisons have time to accumulate
ed the publication. Official organ of and cause trouble in our systems.
the city of Glennville, in Tattnall Regular use of a few simple laxative'
county, the Sentinel, under Mr. elements in the daily menus, rather
Smith'.s ,guidan:e, has be,come one of than spasmodic resort to medicineGeorg ia s leading weekl.les. . when they are ill, will keep all the
Although not announcing hIS plans
I members of the family in good
health
for the future, the former editor was and spirits.
honored by his fellow townsmen last This doesn't mean we have to intro­
Wednesday when he was elected to duce a lot of coarse, heavy, unpal­
the post of chairman of the CIty board atable foods to the dinner table, 'What
and mayor pro-tem, He is only 25 a storm of objections that would
years old. raise! Of course, they're not sick!
TO OUR MILK CUSTOMERS. Of course, they don't like the coarse
old bran things! Of course, they're
not skeptical of the delicious stuffed
pork chops with apple and onion
dressing you served for dinner. .u
you expect to accomplish a well·bal·
anced diet for your family, subtlety
is your best weapon. Serve pork with
reckless abandon, but let the grand
hot muffins that accompany it be
tempered inconspicuously with bran.
'Edna P. Rousseau ISpecial Writer
members are still enjoying these ben­
'efits at no expense to themselves.
Should a member be so unfortunate
as to die during his term of service,
his funeral expenses are paid, his
family given one year's salary, and
occasionully the wife", appointed to
fill the vacancy, This enormous ex­
pense is all borne by the taxpayers
of the nation, and is a question which
may yet become a campaign issue.
,
Washington, D. C., attempt to assuage the belligerent
January 5, 1935. job·seekers it is going to be incum-
The spirit of New Year's eve was bent upon them to do so for they
one of rollicking good cheer. The know full well that whate'er betides
last hours of the old year were cele- they must dance to the president's
brated with such hilarity that the music.
inclemency of the weather next mor­
ning was welcome indeed as it offered
an excellent excuse for a chance to
stay indoors, and many availed them­
selves of the opportunity. More than
ll22,OOO joined in to whoop things up.
lWashipgton was a picture. Snow
lazily drifted down throughout the
night setting off to perfection the
)lying embers of 1934 as symbolized
by the softly gleaming lights of the
Christmas trees scattered about the
city. However, the nightcap of snow
slowly disappeared on New Year's
morning, II cold shower replacing it
,with a sheet of thin ice. And so, also,
aid hosts of those who participated
in the revelry awaken only to call for
an ice bag to cool the fevered brow.
;After which, they turned over to take
another snooze before commencing
the onward trek.
Supporting the stutement that the
•
MRS. W. R, WHITAKER,
Died Junuury 9, 1915.
tIn loving remembrance of my dear
mother, who passed away twenty
years ago.
A pl'escious one from us has gone,
A voice we loved is stilled,
A place is vacant in OUl' hearts
That never can be filled.
ANNA COOK,
Asheville, N. C.
'Phlrty-three of the thirty-five new-
Iy elected and re-elected senators Another strong point in the presi­
were sworn in last Thursday, Sena- dent's message is his declaration that
tor Kenneth D. McKellar, Democrat, the American people must be made
of Tennessee, being with a number secure "against the major hazards
of other senators on a junket to the and vicissitudes of life." The adop­
Phillipine Islands, of course was not tion of three of the most importsnt
present and will be given the oath I
social reform measures thus far ad­
of office upon his return. Senator- vocated will virtually bring this to
elect Rush Holt, Democrat, of West pass. They are unemployment insur­
Virginia, not having reached the stat- ance, old age pensions and health In­
utory age of thirty years required surance, A bili is being drafted ern­
by the constitution, did not present bracing these items.
his credentials, His name, however,
was read by the clerk as having been
duly elected. Although not yet a New Deal "sees all, knows all," is
member of the senate, he may per- the an�ouncement that, an unoff�cial
form all the duties of the office ex. tabulation of snoopers 111 the various
cept to take part in the parliament-I governmental branches totals 22,500.
n ry discussions 01' cast his vote. He
This outnumbers England's famous
has been placed on the payroll, as. Scotland Yard, In 1931 the London
signed a seat on the ftoor, furnished Metropolitan police force was com­
a suite of offices and clerical assist. posed of 20,000 men and 50 women.
When our agents attain the prcfic­
iency of England's, greater respect
f,o�'�'�I�a�w�a�n�d�o�'�·d�e�r�w�iI�l�p�I_'e�v�a�iI�.���
II The president's "M essage to Con­
gress" was like the sun rising out of
a misty dawn. In committing the ad­
ministration to further undertakings
in the monstrous task of work 'relief,
he has again emphasized his inter­
est in "the forgotten man," There
is no doubting his sincerity in stress­
ing the point that the new congress
;mu�t concentmte its efforts in PI'O·
;viding evel'y able·bodied man with a
�ob. The offices of senators and con·
gressmen have long since suffered
themselves to become high-powered
employment agencies, and while
there is little spirit left in them to
ants, given a 'stationery allowance,
and granted mileage at the rate of
18 cents a miles from his home to
Washington and return. Presumably
he is privileged to use "II the luxu­
des provided for the members, in­
cluding free garage service, a $300,·
000 garage having been built for the
exclu3ive use of senatol's; special
mineral water for drinking, costing
in the aggregate about $3,000 a
month, gymnasium, Turkish and
Russian baths, massages, tonsorial
service and many other comforts, U
has been said that many former
few more pupils we'll have the la.­
est enrollment ever, and Supt. E. U.
Frazier and his faculty are puttinS
forth a special effort to make �hla
the best term of school in 'the hi.­
tory of Nevils Junior High.
\Ve are very sorrv some of our
pupils are unable to be in school be­
cause of sickness, but the faculty and
student body are sending our sym­
pathy to each and everyone, and
hope you'll soon be with us again.
were made, and of the telegrams that
were received during the session of
the convention in favor of retaining
the dry law in Georgia.
News has just reached here of the
marriage of Miss Effie Lanier and
Thomas Proctor in Atlanta. The bride
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Lanier She graduated from the Syl
vania High School last May, Young
Proctor is the oldest soil of MI'. and
11'11'8. D. T. Proctor of Arcola. After
his schooling here he accepted a posi­
tion as druggist in Atlanta. Mr. and
1rs. Proctor will live in Atlanta,
where he still works.
The Brooklet High School basket­
ball teanfs won and lost in another
double-header here Tuesday night,
when the Brooklet girls defeated the
Stilson girls by a score of 38·to.9,
followed by a scrappy game with the
Stilson boys who defeated the home
team with a score of 25·1.0·17. The
games were thrilling from start to
'finish. The boys' game was particu­
larly so. It was durtng the last qual"
tel' that the Stilson team began to
heap up points for the large major­
ity by which they won.
One of the Brooklet school buses,
driven by Curl Beasley, was badly
wrecked Tuesday afternoon on his
trip home after all children except
his own family had been delivered.
Gladys Bell ley .was cut slightly on
her left hip lind het · back bruised, but
the others were only a little shuken
up. MI'. Beasley reported that he was
going very slowly over bad roads
when the steering wheel locked just
as he started on a bridge. The bus
was badly damaged, but the engine
and running geur werc not hurt.
MRS. F. W. HUGHES,
Reporter
Miss Lillian Knowlton Bulloch
�ounty hOIl1� demonstratol:, spent a
few days this week with Mrs. W. W.
Mann,
Mrs. E. W. Graham entertained at
a dinner Saturdny night, Covers were
laid for Misses Frankie Lu Warnock
Saluda Lucas and Myra. Brown, and
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Graham.
Mrs. C. S. Cromley delightfully en­
tertained her sewing club Tuesday
afternoon at her home neal' Brooklet,
Mesdames D. L. Alderman Jr. Felix
Parrish and Emily Cromley a�5isted
in serving,
Mr. and Mrs. John Proctor enter­
tained with a venison und turkey din­
ner Sunduy. Covers were laid for
MI'. and Mrs, Donnie Warnock, Mrs,
Eliza Proctor, Misses Annie and Sara
Proctor and Mr. and Mrs. Proctor.
Mrs. Carl B. Lanier entertained at
her home Thursday with 11 delightful
dinner. Covers were laid for Mes­
dames D. L. Alderman Jr., E. C. Wat·
kins, Felix Parrish, L. A, Warnock,
Audrey Mae Warnock and F. W. EI·
lurbee,
The P.·T. A. drive fOI' membership
closed this week with the fifth and
eighth grades winning prizes for hav­
ing the largest parent membership,
The Brooklet P.·T. A. has now sev­
enty paid members, the highest rec­
ord for the past several years,
M,·s. J. H. McCol'mick' entertained
her club, the Lucky 13, at her home
in the new McCo"mick Hotel and
Service Station Wednesday afternoon.
Her pretty home was tastefully ar­
ranged with Christmas flowers and
pot plants. After a series of interest­
ing parlor games, the hostess served
delicious rcl'reshments.
F, W. Elal'bee, who was sent by the
10cIII W. . T. U. to represent that
orgamzution in u convention held in
Atlnnta last week, gave all interesting
report of the meeting at the Baptist
church Sunday. He re]lorted the sub·
stance of mnny fiery speeches that
--------------------
West Side School
The ninth and eighth grade EnS­
lish class organized a literary 80-
ciety on December 19th. The follow­
ing officers were elected for the ninth
grade: President, Edwin Banks; vice
president, Sarah Minda Akins; see­
retary and treasurer, Martha Ann
Banks. The following officers were
elected for the eighth grade: Presi­
dent, Beauford Mock; vice-presldent,
Ruth Alderman; secretary and treas­
urer, Harry Jones. We will hold our
first regular meeting Friday.
The West Side basketball teamS;
both boys and girls, will play the
Ogeechee teams Friday, January 11.1
at the Teachers College gym at 2:8u
o'clock,
The semi-final examinations will
begin Wednesday, the high school
continuing through Thursday and the
grammar school through Friday.
Those that have made an average of
90 and above will be exemptsd.
The following are exempted on
every subject:
Fourth Grade-Emory Deal, Juan­
ita Allen, Bennett Allen, Dollan WiI­
Iiams.
Fifth Grade-Marlon Akins, Glen­
nis Allen, 'Elizabeth McCarthy.
.
Sixth Grude--Louise Colson, Irene
Waters, Bernice Woodrum, Alma
Ruth Moore.
Eighth Grade-Arline Akins, Pearl
Hendrix.
Ninth Grade-Sarah Minda Akln.I,
Eloise Bragg.
We have a t!,"8veling library com-,
ing from the Georgia State Library
one day this week.
SARAH MINDA AKINS,
ELOISE BRAGG,
News Reporters.
Nevils P.-T. A.
On next F,'iduy afternoon at 3:00
o'clock the regular meeting of the
Nevils P.·T. A. will be held in the
high school auditorium. All Ilatrons
are asked to be present, and we will
be very glad to start the new year
with several new members, New
members are welcome at all times,
The holidays are over and every·
body is back at work again. We al'C
very proud of the new ]lupils that
are coming in daily, With only a
•
•
• CHEVROLET presents the finestcars and biggest values that Chev­
rolet has ever offered. The New Standard
0Ievr0lec • • • styled in the traditional
Chevrolet manner which has proved 80
popular ••• providing an entirely new
degree of performance and operating
economy. And the new M� De Lw:e
Chevrolel ••• the Fashion Car ofthe low-
"
TIE lEW STAIDAID CHEVI�LET
LOWEST-PRICED SIX
UNUSUAL. ECONOMY
FLASHY ACCELERATION
23% MORE POWER
fer O._y .nd HIII·alm ..ln.
•
BIG; ROOMY BODY BY FISHER
SMOOTH, POWERFUL BRAKES
BLUE-FLAME VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE
• €HEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICmGAN
c"m'_" Chevrolet', low deli ...."'" prica GlI(j easy G.M.A..C. rcmu. A G_ral M-. V..z....
price field • • . beautifuJly streamlined
••• longer and smartly lower in appear­
ance•••• Both of these can Bnl powered
by the improved Master Chevrolet
engine. Both give remarkable new
performance-and both are even more
economical 10 operate than previoaa
Chevrolets. See these can and choose
Chevrokl for quality at low C08t.
TIE lEW lUSTEI IE LlIE CIEOOLET
NEW STREAMLINE STYLING
TURRET TOP BODY BY FISHER
,NEE-ACTION *
l
LONGER WHEELBASE
ROOMIER BODIES
SPEED, POWER, ECONOMY
BLUE-FLAME VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE
$465
'AND UP. List price of New Standard
Roadster at Flint, Mich., $465. With
bumpers, spare tire and tire lock the
list .priee is $20.00 additional. P�ices
subject to change without notice.
NOW ON DISPLAY
('Knee Action !>ptional at small additional coat.)
$560
AND UP. List price of Master De
Luxe Coupe at Flint, Mi�h., $560. With
bumpers, spare tire and tire lock, the
list price is $25.00 addition. Pricea
subject to change without notice.
,
,
•
,
BULlOCH TIME S
I All-America Eleven
Get Gold Footballs
Lady Says CARDUI
Eased Pain In Side
Cardul helped an Oklahoma lady,
as described lYolow, and many
others have been benefited in a
similar way.•.• "I had a hurtlng
In my side every few wecks," writes
Mrs. Bill Stewart, at Dewar, Okla.
"I had heard of Cardul and started
taking It. It stopped my hurting
and built up my strength. I took
11 bettles and I sure telt better."
Try Cardul for pains, cramps, ntfVOU'"
ness due to 8. fun·down condition. Thou­
sands ot women t.eflur, CardW beDeOt04
them.. 11' it doe. no� bonen, YOU, COD'"'
IUI� • Ph1aIcIaD.
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
Eleven gold footballs will be award­
ed to the eleven players selected
in
Liberty's All-Players All-America
football team this year, it was an­
nounced by the editorial board of that
magazine. The selection is to
be
made knonw late in January.
This will be the second year that
Liberty has sponsored the selection
of the All-Players All-America.
The
first selection, made public slast Feb­
ruary, was the cause of much com�
ment and some surprise. The method
of selection is unique, being based
entirely upon balloting by active foot­
ball players for men whom they have
opposed on the field. It reflects no
opinion by any sporting authority,
making the awards entirely by a
grading of points based upon the bal­
lots received from the players them­
selves.
In addition to the all-players first
team, a second and third team
will
be named and there will be numerous I
honorable mentions fOT the various
positions. Eight sectional teams will
be announced, onc each for the East,
Pacific Coast, Midwest, Southeastern,
South, Southwest, Missouri Valley and
Rocky Mountains.
SUBScroPTJON $1.60 PER YEAn
D. B'. TURNER. Editor and
Owner.
IIlltered as second-class
ma.tter March
28 1905 a.a the posloftUce at
Stales­
boro, Ga .. under tbe Act of Congrese
lIarcb S, 1879,
OARDS OF THANKS
Tbe euerse tor pu'blll!blng cards
of
tbanks and obituaries Is one
Ct.'1l1 per
�O:�ge.WI��u� ����8 '::rd� ���I���
CASH witb espy. No suoh
card or
dbHuary will be publlsbed wttb
out the
cub In advance.
RESTORING SUFFRAGE
U you are a�n of Statesboro
and have had the experience of many
of your neighbors during the past
ten
years or longer, you will
be inte�est­
ed in the notice which has been given
by Prince H. Preston .l r.,
member of
the legislature to convene next Mon­
day.
That notice is simply a declaration
of his intention to present for
enact­
ment a biJ1 which shall simplify the
requirements of voting in a city elec­
tion. The gist of the notice is that
voting will be made as easy as possi­
ble rather than as difficult as pas-
sible.
Broadcast Items
From Weekly Papers
In years past most of the people
of Statesboro have been impressed
with the fallacy that registration is
the most important thing in connec­
tion with suffrage. That is, unless
you had written your
name upon a
separate and special book at leaet
a
sufficient number of days in advance,
you were disqualified to vote in a city
election. It made no difference if
you had paid all taxes, or if you had
every year for the past generation
rememhered to write your name on
that book, if you forgot one time,
then you were disfranchised.
To be sure, the city employes have
been as helpful as possible about
overcoming this obstacle. They not
only published notices in the paper,
but they personally reminded every­
body whom they saw that registra­
tion was necessary. With all that,
tlte delay to do so instanter fre­
quently resulted in final failure to
register, and the resultant disfrun­
chisement,
Payment of taxes are an important
qualification, to be sure. It transpires,
however, that even this requirement
is being lightly regarded. Not so
with the requirement to write your
name. That must be done, though
the heaven fall.
We are not entirely familiar with
the details of the measure proposed
by Mr. Preston, but the notice seems
simple enough. If a man has ever
qualified legally and has not since
become disqualified, it ought to be
sufficient right to continue as a voter.
Even though there is possibility of
cluttering the lists, it alight to be
possible to purge a list of those who
for any reason should be sricken.
We favor Mr. Preston's move!
On Tuesdays and Fridays at 12 :30
p. m. hereafter will be
heard over
WTOC the weekly newspaper pro­
grams involving the broadcasting of
local items and personals from more
than a score of weeklies in as many
counties of the coastal empire. Prior
to Christmas the feature was heard
on Tuesdays for a half hour. The
new program will be fifteen minutes
in length.
Choirs from Savannah's leading
churches are heard over WTOC on
Sundays at 1 :15 p, m. in thirty min­
utes of sacred music. The First Bap­
tist church choir inaugurated the
series January 6th under the direction
of Organist Dwight James Bruce, who
is also station program director. Next
Sunday, January 13th, the choir of
the Lutheran Church of the Ascen­
sion will broadcast.
The WTOC management has invited
Dr. Charles H. Herty to make an ad­
dress over the radio to lhe people of
Southeast Georgia on the future of
the section from the standpoint of
the use of Georgia slash pine for in­
dustrial pulp purposes. We hope to
announce shortly when Dr. Herty will
be ready to make his talk.
"Some men dat has brains," said
Uncle Eben, "don't, seem to do much
wif 'em except think up new ways
to be foolish."
----------------
Having failed to be nominated and
elected governor of Colorado, Miss
Josephine Roche lands a job in Wash­
ington as assistant secretary of the
treasury. Which is just like being
traded from the Cincinnati Redz to
the St. Louis Cardinals.
HOUSE PREDICTS
LEAGUE VICTORY
1t is unlikely that -the Saar plebi­
scite to be held January 13 will result
in the European storm center becom­
ing a part oI France, Colonel Edward
M. House, contributing editor of Lib­
erty Magazine for foreign affairs,
writes in that magazine this week.
Of the three alternatives before the
voters, either a reunion with Ger­
many or the continuation of
the pres­
ent government under a League of
Nations council of five, will be the
verdict, he predicts.
Colonel House sat in at the Ver­
sailles conference fifteen years ago at
which the present arrangement was
agreed upon as a compromise when
England and America stood for the
restoration of the Saar to Germany
antI France demanded its annexation.
Heated words were exchanged by
Woodrow Wilson, there with his
HFourteen Points" and Premier Clem­
enceau, famed "Tiger" of France.
More than once Wilson was on the
point of returning home but a com­
promise was finally effected.
"'Filteen years have softened but
little the feelings that came close to
breaking up in bitter confusion the
conference 'aummoned to give the
world the foundations for a perma­
nent peace," writes Colonel House. At
another point he declares:
"Certain Hitler policies and Ger­
many's controversy with the Catholic
Church have created some sentiment
for the continuation of League
erat.ions.
Delight is being generally ex-press­
ed at the fine showing being made by
the associations.
To prevent depression we must
curb prosperity, but the public would
not stand for that.
'In a visit to the new zoo in Cen
tral Park the other day, former Gov­
ernor AI Smith de1ivered a short lec­
ture on the bison. The bison, he may
have said, is just about as near ex­
tinct as the old-fashioned Republican
and the old-fashioned Democl·at.
,control."
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'NewBeauty and
Com rolf Z(}ne Ridi�g
around at no extra cost. A luggage compartment
in back of the rear seat. Bigger tires.
New
easy-acting brakes, and a clutch
that will delight
ever" woman who drives.
]l�Ulember--whcn you buy a Ford you get the
basic advantages of 11 po-verful Y-S engine,
an
all-steel safety body and the most economical
car
to operate Ford has ever
built.
See thu ""U Ford V·S today.
THEnewFordY-S for193�
is here! Itisnot?nly
new in appearance
-- with new streamlined
body and luxury-fitted interior. It introduces
a
new motoring experience--Comfort Zone Riding.
The body of this new car is mounted on a new
Full-floating Springbase. All passengers
are
cradled in the Comfort Zone between the springs.
As a result even back seat passengers 110W enjoy
"[rant seat "iding comfort!'
Notice the many other new features of
this
Ford Y-S for 1935. More body room, with
seats up to 5).1 inches wider. Safety' glass
all
AND UP F. O. B. Detro;t
Buy terms thr:ugh Universal Credit Co.,
tb« Authorized Ford Fi,lImce Plan.
•
s. W. LEWIS
PHONE 41
FIXTURES
DIXIE BOY
BLUE BffiD
SYRACUSE
IMPERIAL
LYNCHBURG
W. & J. OLIVER
CHATTANOOGA
LINES, SHOVELS, BRIDLES, TUBS, BACK
BANDS, PITCHFORKS, HOLE-DIGGERS.
GET OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY.
VV. C. AKINS & SON
SOUTH MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
(10jan3tc)
BARNES
NOTICE OF CHANGE IN
HODGES' DAIHY
The business theretofore run in the
name of Hodges' Dairy will, from
and after this date, be run and op­
erated in the name of Gennne's
Dairy, by Mrs. Grace Preetorius.
All obligations now outstanding
ngainst Hodges' Dairy are assumed
by Mrs. Grace Preetorius and she
will be liable for any all obligations
hereafter made by Geanne's Dairy.
This January 1, 1935.
MRS. GRACE PREETORIUS.
.
(3jan4tc)
FUNERAL HOME
Lady Assistant
Day Phone Night Phone
467 465
STATESBORO, GA.
(21septfc) M�N WANTED-For Rawleigh route
ID East Bulloch county. Write im­
mediately. RAWLEIGIi CO., Dept.
GAA-259-DE, Memphis, Tenn., or see
J. E. EVERETT, Register, Ga.,
Route 1. (3jan2tp)
FOR SALE-17-volume encyclopedia,
standard reference work, good con­
dition, loose-leaf feature blinging it
to date of October, 1934. Reason for
selling, bought a new set. G. N.
RAINEY, 105 South Main St. (3j1J?.!
(10jan4tc)
WOOD FOR SALE-Oak or pine, cut
for house or stove. Phone your or ..
ders to Citv Ice Company, or write
J. G. HARDEN, Route 2, Statesboro,
Ga. (29novltp)
FOR RENT-Attractive apartment
with modern conveniences, choice
location on South Main street; rea­
sonable relit. MRS. J. S. KENAN,
210 South Main street. (27dee2tp)
cerning the operation of price provis­
ions buth in general and under par­
ticular approved codes. The hearing
is not, howevcl', concerned with Pl'o-1posals to amend any particular code."It is the preference of the board
tim. oral presentations be limited to
10 minutes, and in no event will such
presentation exceed 15 minutes. Briefs
may be filed as a substitute for oral
statements, 01' in addition to such
We Are Still Delivering
That good rich milk to your
door every morning at a very
low cost. Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM.
We guarantee satisfaction.
SPECIAL!
FOR SALE, FOR LIMITED TIME, 250
ACRES OF LAND, 75 ACRES IN CULTI­
VATION; PRICE, $300.00 CASH, BAL­
ANCE ON EASY TERMS.
ZETTEROW�R
statements." W. AMOS AKINS & SOJ'l
Phone 3923
!�!...
VapoRllb in Convenienl Candy Form
VICKS COUGH DROP
USED FURNITURE
We pay cash for used furniture, or
will trade new furniture for old.
WALKER FURNITURE CO
(27dec2tc)
JOSIAH
(10jan1tc)
.,
"
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Il'HURSDAY, JAN. 10, 1985 BULl.OCII TIMB1iJ AND 8TATBSBORO NSWI
NEED
aNEW
ROOF
'�A
Production Credit Consider Phas�s
-
Sale Under Power in Security
DeedfAssociation Stock Of Prl·ce Control GEORGIA-Bulloch County. PL0VVUnder and by authority of theColumbia, S. C., Jan. 7.-The first --- powers of sale and conveyance con-Washington, Jan. 7.-The National tained in that certain security deed OLIVERtwenty-seven production credit asso- given to the undersigned Bank of
ciations to send in their annual re-
Industrial Recovery Board in a letter Statesboro on the 24th day of Octo- MOLINE
ports show a profit on their first
to all code authorities has defined tlie ber, 1927, by R. E. Burnsed, and re- VULCAN
year's operations and an increase in
scope of the price hearing which coffrdceed oifn tbhOeokcl8erlk' foofliOth3e82s'uipner�ho� lAVERYa I
the value of their class l3 stock, ac- opened here on January 9th
as broad court of Bulloch county, Georgia,
cording to Ernest Graham, president enough to include evidence on any
which security deed was assigned by BLOUNT
Bank of Statesboro to Bulloch Mort- GANTTof the Production Credit Corporation topic definitely related to price con- gage Loan Company, the undersign-
of Columbia. The average value of
I
trol or price stabilization. cd will, on Tuesday, February 5th, WATT
the class B stock for the 27 associa- The letter, signed by W. A. Harrr- 1935,
within the legal hours of sale,
tions is given by Mr. Graham as man, NRA administrative officer,
before the court house door in States­
boro, Bulloch county, Georgta, sell at
$5.94, whereas the {armer-borrowers makes it plain, however,
that tbe public outcry to the highest bidder,
paid only $5 for it. hearing will not
consider any pro- for cash, the following described
Every farmer who borrows from a posal to amend codes. It is,
in part, property, as the property of R. E.
production credit association is re- as .... followa:
Burnsed, being the same land con-
It k
. veyed in said security deed, to-wit:
quired on securing his oan to a e "In response to inquiries
concern- The life interest of the said R.
out class B stock in the amount of $5 ing the scope of the bearing, January E. Burnsed in and to that certain
for every $100 or fraction thereof bar- 9, 1935, on the price provisions
of tract or parcel of land situate, ly­
rowed. Those who bought their stock codes of fair competition, the Na- ing
and being in the 1540th G. M.
last year will not have to buy addi- tional Induatrial Recovery
Board district of Bulloch county, Georgia,
containing one hundred acres, more
tional stock this year unless their wishes to make it clear that
it will
or less, and bounded as follows:
loan exceeds the ratio of the stock welcome pertinent evidence on any North by lands of J. B. Newman,
they hold. . topic are definitely
related to price east by lands of G. F. Sutton, south
Members of each association will be I control or price stabilization. This
by lands of R. E. Bumsed, west by
informed of tbe value of their class includes, but without limitation, such
lands of J. B. Newman; same be­
B stock at the annual mee.ting of the subjects as. the operation of fixed �� ���:';;�:.
old home place of
association which will be held during minimum prices, selling below cost Said 'Bale to be made for the use
the next six weeks. A detailed re- provisions, mark-ups, loss limitations, and Benefit
of Bulloch Mortgage Loan
port is given at the annual meeting open price filing with or without
Company, transferee, and for the pur­
of each association of the year's op- waiting periods, discounts, basing
pose of enforcing payment of the in-
debtedness secured by said security
points, price reporting, resale price deed, now past due, amounting to
maintenance, cost-accounting for- $795.00, computed to the date of sale,
mulae and systems, free deals, con- and the expenses of this proceeding.
signment selling, and seconds. Pro-
A deed will be executed to the pur-
chaser in compliance with the terms
duction cont.rol, capacity limitations of said security deed.
and machine-hour limitations may be This January 8th, 1935.
considered but only insofar as these BANK OF STATESBORO,
relate to price control or price stabil- Acting by
and through R. E. Gorm-
izntion.
ley, Superintendent of Banks,
By W. L. deJARNETTE,
"The board will hear evidence can- Liquidating Agent.
•
•
The Federal Houolulr Admin·
lolr.llou haa made il p....ible
for property·own;ers to seeuee
loam of from noo 10 12000
8t LOW interett ratee, for
re-roofin« or maldq other
improvements or repai" to
'belr borne••
T.ke ad.anl.lre of ,bl. op·
portunity to put on a new fire­
proof, weathe ....proof roof of
GULFSTEEL
GALVANIZED
SHEETS
Paymente can be epread
over a 3-year period.
Gulf.leel Sheet. are made
in a variety of types and sizell.
They are e08Y to put on, but
hard to wear out.
Our dealer .hOWD below ean
live you detetle on how to
seeuee a FHA loan, or write
10 DB.
GULF STATES STEEt
COMPANY
BIRMINGHAM, ALABAMA:
-C!l-
STATESBORO BUGGY &
WAGON COMPANY
Statesboro, Gs.
�WantAd�NE CENT A WORD PER ISSUEo AD TAKEN FOR LESS THANWENTY·FIVE CENTS A WE�
FOR SALE-Goat, well broke and
gentle, butt-headed. WILLIAM
CROMLEY, Brooklet, Ga. (20dec1tp)
FOR SALE-"Buckeye incubator, 180-
egg capacity; cheap for cash. WAL­
TER McCARTHY, Route 4, States­
boro, Ga. (10janltp)
FOR RENT-Twa-room apartment,
furnished or unfurnished. MISS
ALL�E LEWIS, No.7 Inman street.
(10janltc)
WANTED-Man with car, route ex­
perience preferred but not neces­
sary. RAWLEIGH, Dept. GAA-259-M,
Memphis, Tenn. (3jan5tp)
FOR RENT-Two unfurnished rooms;
also one 3-piece bedroom suit for
sale reasonable. J. BURTON MITCH­
ELL, 121 South College street. (ltp)
FOR .,SALE-Horse mule about 10
years old, weighing about 1,100
pounds, in fair condition; well sell at
a bai"gain for cash. Apply JOSIAH
ZETTEROWER. (10janltc)
NEW CHEVROLETS
ANNOUNCED TODAY
State Health Winner
Returns from Chicago In Statesboro
.. Churches ..(Continued from page 1)
I
Statesboro,. �n. 2.-0n No-
been enhanced by lowering the floor vember 30, 1934,
I left for my trip I -'
level, dropping it one inch nearer the to Chicago, which was given
me a.s
ground by lowering the chassis side state health winner over 57,000 other
rails. Georgia 4-H Club boys and girls.
In the lower priced line of new
Standard models, larger bodies, a new I
saw Chicago, host city, founded
engine with 23 per cent more horse-
in 1833 at the mouth of the Chicago
power, an improved chassis frame,
river. I stopped at the Auditorium
and numerous other new features give Hotel, one of the
most famous, built
improved performance, still better
in 1885, before steel was used for
economy, and increased comfort and
such structures.
•
safety.
One of the finest natural history
Bodies are generally improved in educational
institutions in the world
spaciousness and comfort, and possess is the
Field Museum of Natural His­
'many new convenience and appear- tory.
An interesting place also was
ance features. The newly added the prehistoric hall, where, by
means
four-door sedan ha the same dimen- of
colored murals and fossiJs, are
sions as the coach, which is 3'-'. shown the plant and
animal life of
inches longer than the 1934 models the past.
and provides 2'h inches more leg- In
Stone Age Hall, eight dramas of
room in the rear compartment.. The groups of mankind, starting 250,000
closed models all have flat floors in years ago, presents
for the first time
the rear compartment, the ridge in museum the life
of man from the
formerly existing in front of the seat
dawn 'of history. Skulls and articles
having been eliminated. The driver's in
use in the daily life and warfare
seat, in all closed models, is equipped supplement
each drama.
with finger-tip control for quick ad- Chicago
ranks as national and
justment.
world-wide leader in its field of manu-
To attain greateT acceleration, facture and distribution.
hight!- speed, and better hill-climbing, Among the sights
which a visitor
Chevrolet has adopted for the new sees are Lincoln Park,
warld-farnous
Standard line the larger "blue flame" for its superb and
varied collection of
engine of the same displacement
wild animals, birds and rare tropical
(206.8 cu. in.) and compression ratio and
native plants; Shedd Aquarium,
(5.45 to 1) as used in the 1934 Master
famous collection of live fish and other
models, but incorporating many new aquatic
creatures from the depths
features contributing to better per- of the ocean and the
four corners of
formance throughout its speed range. the earth; the Art Institute,
rendez­
To match the gain in engine power vous of lovers of art, containing
the
nnd car speed with the necessary in- work of the world's greatest painters
crease in braking ability, the cable- from ancient times to
the present; the
controlled braking system has been Adler Planetarium and
Astronomical
improved in operation and increased Museum, reproducing
the heavens in
in capacity. motion on a dome 68
feet in diameter.
In both engines, crankshaft has I saw also the great buildings
of
been redesigned and now weighs 69 the Montgomery
Ward and Company,
pounds, or 5 Y. more than last year's originated in 1872 by
Aaron Mont­
Master. Counter-weighting has been gomery Ward, and che Chicago
Mail
increased 80 per cent, and the har- Order Co., originated
in 1889; the
monic balancer has been given an 'ao- Museum of Science and Industry,
ditional spring in each bank and housed in reconstructed
fine arts
larger drive pins. building of
the World's Columbian
The cushion balance principal of Exposition of 1893, one of the
finest
engine mounting, improved in detail, edifices
in the world. On the last
is now applied. to both models, ntiliz- night our final party was enjoyed very
ing five rubber supports-two at the highly.
front of the engine on the frame The 4-B Club comprises at present
cross-member, one at the rear of the over the United
States and Canada,
transmission on a special frame over 1,900,000 clubsters.
cross-member, and two widely sepa- On December 9th I
returned home
rate side supports or stabilizers with many new and grand ideas,
and
bracketed to the clutch housing and to carry out the motto: "To Make the
bearing on frame brackets. Best Better for Our
4-JIj Club."
Master bodies, distinguished for the ROSA LEA HENDRIX.
originality of their ensemble design,
contain many noteworthy individual
features. Windows have gracefully
rounded corners to harmonize with
the streamlining. Doors extend lower
below the floor, giving an appearance
of fleetness, and are reshaped with
rounded corners at the top. The belt
molding is carried from the hood into
the car, broadening on the doors, then
tapering toward the rear. The wind­
shield is sloped sharply (31'h de­
grees) and V-sbaped, giving improv­
ed vision ann reducing wind resist­
ance and noise. Its center metal strip
is chronium-plated outside and grain­
ed inside to match the interior trim.
Fisher no-draft ventilation is contin­
ued in all models. The remote con­
trol door bandle in the front doors
is at the front of the arm rest, and
is reshaped to prevent its catching
in clothing.
Closed models of the new Standard
line are provided with a newly styled
rear panel, sweeping cleanly from the
roof to the extension which conceals
the rear end of the chassis. Bodies
are strength'ened by the addition of
steel braces extending diagonally
from the sills to the belt under the
rear window. Adjustable braces are
built into the doors.
S. D. A. CHURCH
E. E. BACKUS, Pastor .
STATESBORO
Sabbath school at 3 p. m.; preach­
ing service at 4 :15 p. m. Subject,
"Tithe," or God's Plan for the sup­
port of His work.
Prayer and Bible 'study Wednes­
day, 7 :30 p. m.
PORTAL
Sabbath school at 10 a. m.; preach­
ing service 11:15 a, m.
. Pastor J. R. Perkins, of Savannah,
will speak at the evening service;
7:30 p. m., January 12, 1935.
Presbyterian Church
HENRY L. SNEED. Pastor.
10:15. Bible school; Henry Ellis,
superintendent. There are classes for
all ages.
11 :30. Morning worship. Sermon
topic, "The Holy Spirit." Commun­
ion of the Lord's Supper.
3 :00. Bible school nt Clito.
6 :45. Young People's League.
No evening sermon.
7:00 Wednesday. The first of our
monthly church nights. All men of
the church are expected to be at the
church at 7 o'clock for supper served
by the Woman's Auxiliary. There
will be a program for thirty minutes
and then group meetings.
.
Methodist Church
Granville. N. Rainey, Pastor.
The most contented people are us­
ually the busiest - doing something
worthwhile.
10:15 a. m. Church school; J. L.
Renfroe, general superintendent.
11:30 a. m. Morning worship and
preaching by the pastor. Theme,
Spiritual Values in Christian Educa­
tion. The Glee Club of the South
Georgia Teachers College will have
charge of the music. Among the oth­
ers special selections will be "The
Hallelujah Chorus," from Handel
Messiah.
7 :30 p. m. Evening worship and
preaching by the pastor. Sermon
theme, Seeking but Not Finding.
3:30 p. rn, Monday, missionary so­
ciety.
7:30 p. m. Wednesday, mid-week
service at the church.
First Baptist Church
C. M. Coalson, Minister
Ladies Give Thanks
To ;Manager Macon
UTo make new mistakes is human;
to repeat old mistakes is stupid." We
must not continue to make the mis­
take of neglecting the care of our
spiritual lives. That way lies trage­
dy. Take Christ with you as Guide.
10 :15 a. m. Sunday school; depart­
ments nnd classes for all ages; Dr. H.
F. Hook, superintendent.·
11:30 a. m. Morning worship; ser­
mon by the pastor. Subject, "Listen-
ing with the Henrt." .
6:00 p. m, Baptist Training Union
for Juniors, Jntermediates and Sen­
iors: Kermit R. Carl', general super­
intendent.
7:30 p. m. Evening worship; ser­
mon hy the pastor. Subject, "Conver­
sions by the way: The man from the
Tombs."
Special music by the choir; Mrs. J.
G. Moore, director. I
The workers' council of the Sun­
day school, postponed from last week,
will meet at 7:30 Wednesday evening.
"Way to heaven-take the first
turn to the right and go straight
ahead."
Employes Protected
Against Wage Losses
"lIIrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch"
scored a success as an attraction at
the State Theatre for 'the benefit of
the city recreation psrk under the
auspices of the Statesboro Woman's
Club. The show was well attended at
both afternoon and evening perform­
ances. H. H. Macon, manager of the
State Thestre, was very generous in
helping to make the project a suc­
cess. He shared his profits on an un­
usually large percentage basis be­
cause it was for the benefit of the
children's playground, and in addi- An�ouncing services Sat,urday
tion he donated his salary for the. mor�tng promptly
at :0:30 a clock.
two days this picture was shown. The
Services Sunda� morning and eve­
amount realised for tbe playground rung
at the usual hours. All are
fund from the' picture was $47.29.
invited to attend.
The Woman's Club and the commit-
ELDER VIRGIL F. AGAN, Pastor.
teen at large appreciate the fine con­
tribution Mr. Macon thus made to
Primitive Baptist
Cliponreka School
-�
At the University of Georgia if a
cooed marries a man who is not a
student at the university she must
withdraw from school, and if he is a
student then they must both withdraw
from one of three quarters.
TO THE PUBLIC
Having bought the Preetorlul Gr0-
cery, in the future 88me will be 0p­
erated as Key's Grocery. Thanking
you for Jour past patronage and a
continuance or "arne.
(10janltp) WALTER A. KEY.
the cause.
33 WEST MAIN ST.
(10jan1tp)" I
We are very happy to have so many 'iiii:ii:iii��iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�
new students enrolled after the hal- I j
idays. We welcome them and hope
their parents will join in the cooper­
ation of the other parents in the
Try Our Various 30cSUPPERS
5 to 9 p. m. daily .....•
Sea Foods and Chops our specialty.
1:he coziest dining J:oom in town.
,BROUGHTON .I: DRAYTON tiTS.
SJ\YANNAlI, GA. 1 I.
'
(29novtfel"n
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Washington, Jan. 7.-Employes in school activities.
coded industrial establishments must The students who made the honor
MINNIE LORETHA MOSBLEY
be paid for interruptions of work be- roll for December are as follows:
yond their control when an employer First Grade--Lester Perkins, Fred
Minnie Loretha Moseley, I5-month- requires them to be present and ready Dixon.
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Otto for work, under provisions of an ad- Third Grade-Omie Stewart.
Moseley, diee! Wednesday, January ministrative Qrder announced by the
2nd, after a short illness. Funeral National Industrial Recovery Board.
services were conducted by Rev. Pierce The order lists causes of interrup­
Stewa.rt at Macedonia church Thurs- tions to work over which presumably
day afternoon. Besiq., her parents employes have no' control. They are:
she is survived by three brothers. Breakdowns, delays, time spent wait·
Don't worry too much if Santa ing for materials or waiting
for the
missed you. The old fellow has been loading or unloading of railroad cars
so busy deliverinc all the year 'round or other vehicles of transportation,
�h:::;e:::;:::;is=a:::;II=.t;;i1:::;.e:::;d;;;o;u;t:::;.:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;;: I and inten-uptions in activity due to
;h�I�:U�:re Throat I NONE-SUCH CAFE
Two Ways!
Fourth Grade--Lucile Gunter.
Fifth Grade-Marvin Wilson.
.
Sixth Grade--Margaret Stewart.
Seventh Grade--Ewell Bailey.
The sixth and seventh grades won
the half-holiday for the highest aver­
age attendance for the past month.
The average attendance of these two
grades was 96.5.
LONNIE BEST, Reporter.
REGULAR
DINNER
PLATE
LUNCH.
30c
25c'
Place of Quality-Modern Cooking
BREAKFAST
We fry in butter nil our strictly
fresh eggs. WalTles and hot cakes
O(1r specialty.
We serve DINNER
12 to 3 p. m. daily .....
There is now u doctor's prescrip­
tion that does these two remarkable
things:
1. In 15 minutes and with only one
swallow, it relievea throat soreness
and irritation-also stops coughs.
2. Does a lot more l>esides. Acts
internally to quickly drive fever and
cold out of the system. Hence so
much better.
This wonderful medicine is now
sold under the name THOXINE. H
is safe, pleasant-effective for adults
and children alike. T&k'l no chances
with sore throat and coughs' when
you can get Tboxine-,.real prescrip­
tion medicine--for only 36c. Results
guaranteed or you get your money
back. Brannen Drug Co.-Adv. (4)
FOR SALE-Fryers 18 cents per
pound; also home-canned peas, snap
beans, tomatoes and corn in No. 2
and No.3 tin cans. MRS. ARTHUR
RIGGS, Route 5, Statesboro. (10jltc)
STEADY WORK-GOOD PAY
RELIABLE MAN WANTED to call
on farmers in Bulloch county. No ex­
perience or capital needed. Write to­
day. McNESS CO., Dept. B. Free­
port, lilinois. (10jan�tp)
FOR SALE-One new two-wheel In-
ternational trailer, home-built, t;wo
new 30x6.00 10-ply tires, cost of
parts and labor approximately
$385.00; price $125.00 cash. JOSIAH
ZETTEROWER. (IOjanltc)
STRAYED - From my plate n,ear
Portal, about Dec. 1, young Jer�ey,
Guernsey heifer, ready to find calf;
unmarked; short horns; white heart
in forehead. Will pay reward. J. A.
BRANNEN, Portal, Ga. (IOjanlt)
NEED LABORERS, SKILLED OR
UNSKILLED? Phone 165. Dr. H.
F. Arundel, local registrar, Nationul
Re-Employment Office, U. S. Dept.
of Labor. No cost either to you or
applicant. Give someone a job.-Adv.
FOR RENT-House at No. 10 GOl'don
. street (Black Bottom). Double
house, freshly p,ainted,. �etal roof,
running water on the mSIdej rental
$1.60 per week or $6.00 l>y the month.
HOMER O. PARKER, Guardian. CONE'S CAFE(10janltp) ,
WANTED-To borrow $1,200, one Formerly Bulloch County Boys.
year, first mortgage, on 100 acres
good land' new four-room bungalow, 312 West Broad Street
.�O acre!; in ,c'lltivation; .tbis is go,?d, OPPl"lite,C�ofIGa._Rwy. Depot
collateral, good moral 'Msk, and Wll11 SAY"1\1»"'8 11
11>'
pay' 80/0 interest.·"· Inquire JOSIAl{
.� �],��, -..:A.
ZETTEROWER. (lOjanltc) ..--�-'-.'-.---- -=
Choice of meats. lhree vegetables,
salad and desserL
TURKEY DINNER
with cranberry sauce
12 to 3 p. m. daHy .....
25c
35c
SUNDAY
DINNER 35c &50c
All other orders in proportion.
STATEMENT OF CONDITION OF
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
STATESBORO, GEORGIA,
DECEMBER 31, 1934.
RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts ..........•••......•... $
Banking House ........•.....•..••....••.•.
Furniture and Fixtures .........••..........
Other Resources .........•..•.•..•.••...•••
Cash a d Quick Assets:
U. S. onds $ 19,800.00
Government Cotton Loans . . . .. 203,014.08
Cash and Due from Banks ... 141,916.72- 864,730.80
68,849.05
20,000.00
5,185.00
520.11
Total Resources .•..•...•...••.....••••• $459,284.96
LIABILITIES
Capital Stock .....•......•..............•.. $ 50,000.00
Capital Debentures .. . . . . . . • . . . • . . . • • • . . . • • • 50,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits .....•.•...•... 18,008.84
Deposits • . .......•..•... :............... 846,276.62
Total Liabilities ..........•••......•.••• $459,284.96
QUALITY CLEANING
AND THE PRICE SO REASONABLE!
40c
For Any One Garment
(CASH CARRY)
\
STATESBORO DRY CLEANERS
AND
ACROSS FROM NORRIS HOTEL
PHONE 265
HARRY BRUNSON
(10jan1tc)
MRS. DAN MltCORMICK
HARNESS SALE
WORK BRIDLES .••.•... SOc, 89c and $1.25
WORK HAMES ...••.....•.. SOc and $1.15
BUGGY HAMES ..•.••....•••.•.•••• $1.25
DOUBLE LEATHER LINES •• $2.50 and up
CANVAS COLLARS . • • • • •. • ••••••• $1.00
SOLID LEATHER COLLARS • $1.90 & $2.40
EVERYTHING IN THE HARNESS LINE
AT A GREAT REDUCTION.
COME A�D SEE BEFORE YOU BUY.
J. Miller's Shoe & Harness factory
PHONE 400 STATESBORO, GA.
ANY ONE GARMENT
Dry Cleaned
35c
(CASH AND CARRY)
··NORTHCUTT
OFFICE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK BUILDING
(ltijantfc)
JOSIAH Z£TTEROMIER
FA8M LANDS
.
.
CITY PROPERTY;
FOR SALE--FOR RENT
.
u
,
GEORGIA NEEDS MORE CONCRETE HIGHWAYS
BULLOCH 1lMES AND STATESBORO NEWS 'lRURSDAY JAN 10
1935 THURSDAY JAN 10 1935 BULLOCH TIMES AND 8TATBSlJORO NBWI
About People and
Things m Georgia
Atla ta Gn Jan 7 (GPS) -The
ave age Geo g « fa n e has $240 n
I S lockets today for eve -y doll a he
possesse I n 1932 You can take tl e
o d of the stat st cans of the De
pa t nent of Ag cu ture at Wash
ngto Io that H ghc p ces for
farm products and a good veld
brought the alue of Geo gas lead
ng ClOPS 1934 to $161445000
compa ed " th $67039 000 two yeats
ago Georg a ose from s xth to th rd
place n the production of cotton
with n tw 0 yea, stepp ng ahea I of
Alaba ne and A kansas and n 1934
CONCRETE HIGHWAYS
PAY FOR THEMSELVES
Three reaSODS why concrete s the
most econom cal pavement
Long I Ce and low upkeep­
funds vh ch woul l otberw se be
spent (or repa rs may be uscq to
complete our h g! way ys em
Sc e n r (c uvea gat on I as
proved tbat Jt cos s motor s s
up to 2 ceo s per le less to
de ve OLl concrete than on n
fer or surfaces The say ng 15 10
gas 0 1 ures and car repairs
Concrete bu Ids bus ness pro
mo cs ICU el A town on con
ere e s moved closer to all
roo. kets
And n add l 00 to bcse money
reasons cone c c pa erneurs g ve
rno or S s elnxa OD comfort
nn ISAFliTY
BUSIness and lcur sIs Follow Concrole
DEPARTMENT OF BANKING S1ATE OF GEORGIA
Statement of Cond t on of
SEA ISLAND BANK
C P OLLIFF Pres de. t
Date of Bank s Charter 1901
RESOURCES
Loans a d d,scou ts $16541383
� S Gove n nent
t os 0 vne I
Other stocks and bo
o vned
Bank ng house and lot
Fum ture and fixtures
Other real estate owned
Cash n vault and amount
due foal p oved Ie
Be ve age t8 116 792 00
Ohecks for clear ng and due
from other banks 3643 85
Advance on cotton and
other com nod.t e8
U S Government 12c cot
ton loana
5017500
258200
3000000
350000
1761627
161072
Total
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Personally appeared before the t nders gned a off ce autho Ized to
admm.ster oaths n sa d county C B McAIJ ster "ho on oath Gays that he
.s the cash et of the Sea Island Bunk anti that the above and fotego ng ropOl t
of the cond.t.on of sa d bank s t l1e and co cect
C B McALLISTER C. sh er
Sworn to and subsc bed befo e n e tl s 5t1 day of Janua y 1935
L DeLOACH N P Bulloch County Geolg a
We the unde s gned d recto s of sa d bank clo ce t.fy that e have
carefully .ead sa d report and tl at the ,an e s true and co rect accord ng
to the best of our mfor nat on kno vledge and bel ef and that the above s g
nature of the cash er of sa d bank s the true and genu ne s gnnture of that
off cer
Th s 5th day of Ja ua y 1936
DEPARTMENl1 OF BANKING
RESOURCES
$ 6884905
LIABILITIES
Cap tal stock $
Surplus fund
Und v ded profi ts
Cash e s checks
Demand depos ts 27630999
1.me cert ficatas of depos ts 5272069
Other lab ht.es (cap.tal
debentures) 5000000
Loans and d scounts
U S Government secur
t es owned
Bankmg house and lot
Furmture and fixtures
Cash m vault and amount
due from approved re
serve agents
Checks for clear ng and
due from other banks
Advance on cotton and
other commod.t.es
Other resources
1980000
2000000
618500
13810059
381613
20301408
52011
Report of Oond.t.on of the
Brooklet Banking Co.
Of Brooklet tn the State of Georg.a
...,.,T�ota�I-:,-...;_�":-,-�..,,...__ $,-4;.;;5.;:.9.:;;2.;:.8.;:.4;:;.9..:.6__....::.=o.....:....:._:..;....:..:...:..;....:..:...:..=$:.:4.::.59::!:2.::.84=96 At the OIose of Busmess on
GEORGIA-Bulloch County December 31 1934
Pel'llonally appeared before the unders gned an off.cer authonzed to
admtn.ster oaths tn sa.d county W L deJarnette who on oath says that he
Ja the cash.er of the Bulloch County Bank and tha� the above and foregoms
report of the condit.on of sa d bank .s true and correct
W L deJAUNETTE Cash.er
Sworn to and suhscribed before me th s 5th day of January 1935
HATTIE POWELL N P Bulloch County Georg.a
We the unders.gned d rectors of sUld bank do cert.fy that we have
earefully read Ba.d report and that the ssme .s true and correct accordmg
to the beat of our Information knowledge and bel ef aOlI that the above s.g
nature of the cash.er of sa d bank .s the true and genu ne s.gnature 011 that
off.cer
Th.s 5th day of January 1935
ASSETS
R J KJl;NNEDY
W J RACKLEY
D rectors of sa.d hank
State of Georg a
County of Bulloch ss
I F W Hughes cash er of the
abov· named bank do solemnly swear
that the above statement .s true to
the best of my knowlerlge and bel ef
F W HUGHES Cash er
Subscr bed and sworn to before me
thIS 8th day of January 1935
LEE ROY MIKELL
(Seal) Notary Public
$173045
78
Loans and
Overdrafts
Cash 10 vault and balances
with other banks 12 671 94
Total assets
LIABILITIES
$1440317
DeRland depos.ts e x c cpt
Umtetl States Government
depos.ts publ c funds and
depos ts of other banks $13 307 31
Depos.ts of other banks 10
clud ng cert fied and cash
.er's checks outstand ng 1 005 47
Und.v.ded profits-net $9039
Total cap tal accountCIT" PROPERTJI LOANS
Total I lib I t es $1440317
I am In position to conSider apphcatlOns for loans on
first class residence and busmess property In Statesboro
Cheap Interest rates on monthly playment plan Property
must be
we�;;;�w;;���;me J(20dec4t
THE new AEROTYPE CROWN
ETHYL IS way out ahead in performance
POSItively a new fucl-unhke and amazmgly
superior to any gasoline heretofore sold
One tankful, unmixed With any other fuel,
will prove that It outclasses any gasoline you
have ever used A InL'Xture wIll not produce
the best results You be the Judge No
Increase In pnce-sells for only two cents
a gallon more than Crown Gasoline
Vaporizes at lowest temper
ature-e-qu ick warm up­
mmunum choking
Out-Climbs
Highest ann knock ratmg
ever offered for land servIce
-no carbon knock..
Out-Powers
Complete vaportzatton pro
duces aU power-no draggtng
-less crank ca.. duunon
Out-Classes
Has the h.ghest spec. fica
t.ons ever apphed tQ. motor
gasoline
FOR YOUR MOTOR
Out-Ahead
VIrtually gum free - no
gummy or snckmg valves to
cause loss of power
STANDARD OIL COMPANY
INCORPORATED IN KENTUCKY
STRAYED-Boston bulldog male
dark br ndIe color ans ;vers to name
of Spunk J G MOORE pI one
=-18:_:5'--"-0'-'4"'1;....,... ___,_(3,Janltp)
checks
666 COa�DSFEVER
L qu d Tablets first day
Salve Nose D ops HEADACHES
(28feb) 10 30 mmutes
Hart County Farmers
May Orgamze Umon
STRAYED-F. om my place about
November 30th one b ndle cow
and t vo helfe. yea I ngs
ma.ked n ck ., ea yea ngs both
red one marked UPI e slope a d un
de b t n one ear up pel b t othel
othel he fe un na ked W II pay ,e
ward 0 E NESMITH Route 5
Statesboro (3Jan2tp)
(;a Jan 7 (GPS)­
Hart county and a IJo n
ng sect ons v 11 soon form a farm
e s u on a d estabhsh a produce
rna ket exchange h� e .f plans now
be ng cons de ed ale put under way
TI e movement has been 10 t ated by
W C Moole state 0 gan zer of the
who n kes h s bead
of the South Pictures from Everywhere
By Telegraph
-almost instantly!
en
JOU nal In Atlanta
rhe ma ket exchange if establ sh
"' I acco d ng to M Moo e w 11 be
eqUIpped to grade and pack any form
of p oduce U S standald, packages
and s ch shape vI ethe .t be a
dozen eggs 0 a ca load of potatoes
may lead Iy be sold at a p.oflt n all
lead ng ma kets
TI e plans a),o nclude the bu Id ng
of a plant for cann ng preservmg
and evaporat ng vegetsbles and fru ts
thus takmg care of any surplus crop
that may be produced Both the
market exchange and plant WIll he
owned and operated by farmel'll of
the county and secbon e.ther as an
ndependent orgamzabon or sponsor
ed by the Farmers Uruon m the
county
FollOWIng the organlzat.on of the
umon and estabhshment of the mar
ket exchange here Mr Moore atated
that s.m.lar groups w.1I he orgamzed
mother counbes of the state each
mdependent of the other and free
from the control of d.ctation of state
or nabonal off c.als He sa.d he was
merely placmg h.mself at the d.s
posal of local groups of farmers who
WIsh to orgamze and establ sh mar
kel ng systems s m Illr to those m
other sect ons of the UOlted States
and fora gn countr es of wh.ch he
has made a study
WIREPHOTOS 1
will appear exclusively in
THE
ATLANTA
JOURNAL
It IS the Journalistic Miracle of the Age-thiS new
method of transmlttmg plCtures over the 10000 nule
transcontmental network of ASSOCiated Press WIres
The plctUles come nght along With the telegraphiC
story of Important news happenmgs from all over
Amenca-and by cable from fore1gn countnes too
9039
�e1ievel Headache
Due To ConltipatioD
"l'hed1'ord II Black Draught bas
been used Iq my 11l.1I1!1y for ycllft,"
write. Mrs J A HIghtower at
carthage Texas I take it 10r sick
headache that comes from constJ­
patlon. When I feel a. headache
coming on I take a. dose 01 Black­
Draugbt It acts and my head g¢B
easy Before I knew of BI&ck­
Draught, I would suffer two or
three days.-but not any mDnudDCII
I have used Black Draught.
..
Thedford � BLACK DBA1JOB'r
�ls:=-�DIlrJ
Starting in The Atlanta Journal
Tuesday, January 1st
No other newspaper wlthm a radiUS of 700 miles has
the new A P Wirephoto service
(10,an21)
Sale Under PDwer .ft Secun1y Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under author ty of the powers of
sale and conveyance conta ned n that
certain deed to secure debt grven by
A J Bowen to W F Thompson on
March 16 1929 recorded m book 86
page 402 n the off ce of the clerk
of Bulloch super or court the under
signed Mrs Florence Clark and H n
ton Booth ass gnees of the sa d W
F Thompson and present holders of
sa d deed to secure debt and the n
debtedness secured' the. eby under as
s gnments of same made by W F
Thompson one dated Septen ber 28
1932 recorded n book 98 page 621
n sa d clerk s off ce and the other
dated October 30 1934 recorded in
book 113 page 255 n sajd clerk s of
fice w.1I on the first Tuesday m
February 1935 w thm the legal hours
of sale before the court house door 10
Statesboro Bulloch county Georg a
sell at publ c outcry to the h ghest
bidder for cash the tract of land
conveyed and descr bed n sa d deed
to secure debt as property of the
estate of the said A J Bowen now
deceased to WIt
That certain tract or lot of land
Iymg and be ng n the 1716th d s
tr ct Bulloch county Georg a
known as the Cn n Jones place
conta mng one hundred and six
tenths acres more or leas bounded
north by lands of Dr CI fford M.I
ler northeast by lands of J C Par
rish south by lands of Herbert
Frankl n and A A Turner and
west by Panther branch reference
be ng made to a plat of sa d land
by J E Rt sh ng county surveyor
dated March 1924 hereto attached
a. d made a part of th s se"ur ty
deed
Sa.d sale to be made for the pur
pose of enforc ng payment of the •
debtedness secured by sa d deed to
secure debt amount ng to $754 08
prmc pal and nterest computed to
the date of sale and the costs of th s
proceed ng A deed w II be executed
to the purchaser at sa d sale convey
ng t.tle to sa d property n fee
s mple subJect to a y unpa d taxes
agalllst the same
Th s Janua -y 5 1935
MRS FLORENCE CLARK
AND HINTON BOOTH
(10Jan4tc)
SALE OF LAND
TAKE NOTICE That OD tb.1lItti
day of January 19i15 the underalrnecl
will sell at public outcry to hlghen
hldder for cash before court hOUH
door of BUlloch county Georgia,
within legal aale houra the followlDtr
described property
One farm aituate lying and be­
Ing in the 48th district of BuJloeh
county Georgia contamlng ODe
hundred a.xty live (165) acrea,
more or less and bounded as fol­
Iowa North by lands of Brooke
Newsome and D L Brundage ealt
by lands of H Grady Turner,
south by lands of A Hart and welt
by lands of J L Mikell and ba­
Ing the home place of jamel H
Newsome m March 1915 Said
lam:! to be Bold as property of tbe
estate of James H NewBome de­
ceased
Said sale authorized under Georgia
code by virtue of power vested ill
grantee m deed to secure debt dated
fil'llt day of March 1916 and record­
ed m clerk. office Bulloch county su­
perior court m deed book 45 page
375 and In deed from aatd grantee
to Hiram B Weeks now deceased,
recorded m said clerk a off.ce In book
45 pageB 892 and 393 and In deed
from Mrs Helen W Landon .",acu­
tr x of estate of Hitam B Weeko de­
ceased to the underalrned recorded ill
sa d clerk s off.ce In book 113 page
358 sa d deed to aecure debt Of
$100000 pr ncipal gIVen lly James B.
Newsome now deceased to the Geor­
gta Loan and Trust; Company and th.
full debt declared due by underllp­
ed because of default m payment ot
Nobody's BusIness•• ••
(By GEE McGEE Anderson S C)
MIKE CLARK S WEEKLY MAR
KET LETTER
cotten
tlat rock spots verry dull count of
hvverpool come n monday morn ng
10 p nts lower than due long steeples
and liog tales are gett ng closer to
gether as our local cotton buyer can t
see verry good he has .ry cipelas
new york firmed up when the bank
head b II carr ed but this was ab
sorbed by southern sell ng and bom
bay straddles showers were report
ed m texas. and georgy but noboddy
seems to be verry wet n these states
I advise bottled n bond instead of
bottled m the barn at half the pr ce
ed by a wooden leg and a ball head
and a skyar on h s ch n with no
wh skers grow ng where t.s
a mad dog epperdem c has
out aga n n flat rock regardless of
vacination ansoforth there has benn
more dogs and chickens btt th s
n onth than has ever benn b t befoar
the average dog popper lation of our
I ttle town s 12 dogs to ever ch Id
and 5 dogs to the fumily childrens
should be kept off of the streets or
t won t be safe to own a dog ven;y
long
,
Sale Under Power 10 Secur.ty Dced
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Because of default n the l1ayment
of a loan secu ed by n deed tb secure
FLAT ROCK HAS A NEW COMER
we are glad to welcome mr irk
some Jones and farnily of 9 into our
midst from cedar lane they moved
into the central hfe insurance com
panny s 11 • oom house on main street
last tuesday wh ch was took away
from bud lee st ppens onner count of
he wouldn t pay the pr nciple or m
trust or taxes on same for 4 years
grams
oats corn and wheat
row figgers endurmg the entire week
thlB was caused by the argentine ex
ports and imports breakfast foods
are shift ng to oranges prunes bat
ter-cakes and canned sammon onner
count of the scarcity of rolled oats
mashed shav ngs pressed com and
ham gravy .t mought be well to buy
rye on marg n barley for cash and
let the ballance of the bunch alone
for the pressent • look for high r
and lower pr ces from now on
Irksome (lovv ngly called irk) s a
sk lied mechanic havvmg had 6
months expertents n a garage In his
former town and he will no doubt do
well here .f he can get a starter he
s look ng for a good man to back
h.m w.th tools a n ce garrage sup
pI es and 500$ n monney WIthout 10
trust ttll he ketches up
•
ralls
steel ra Is advanced 10 po nts on
tuesday but fence ra.ls broke 12
pomts to k II the ga n s a I and
u p seem to be the favor tes at pres
sent as one of th s lot can be bought
almost w thout monney or other col
latrey tl e b g truck I nea w II soon
demand Il. pr vate h ghway for the r
truck and passenger veh ckles and t
looks I ke the p w a and the tva
mought bu Id t for then pr vate
cnrs vagg ns and hoover bugg es s
terr bly n the ay of h gh yay
fre ght and I assenger traff ck
Sale Under Power In Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Unde nuthorlty of the powers ot
sale and cO lVeynnce conta ned m two
ce ta n secur ty d eds given by Andy
Pa sit to Blooks S mmons Com
k I kes to tell of h 5 sk II and says
to nfarm the world tI at I)e vas not
un out of cedar lane as } us benn re
po te I by tl e other gar age to hut t
h s c edd ck and car. ackte, and that
,
I ke a g eener pastor ansoforth
says he owes a I ttle monney do vn
tl ere and has a few checks tloat g
nd but he plans to remove the n
c rc lation at an early lIate
summary
cheese s strong b tter softened
up a I ttle fr day eggs broke on a
report thn t shell con n on "as easy
but lard ch tterl ngs and noodles
were d zzy the last half of the veek
co v peas and str ng beans vere only
half lone when large I mas and small
omons suffered a drop of twenty pen
n es • suggest that you hold on to
what you got as gett ng more ant
gomg to be a snap
k s v fe who vas for nerly m ss
gass e bagg wants to J ne the w c
t u and the u d c and the fer a
as soon 8S poss hIe as ,:,he s ve ry
strong for h gh soc ety she s a fine
church worker but vas turned out
tv ste from the metherd st but s no v
n good stand ng w th the babt st 3he
fi st J ned the p sbeter nns but she
sa d I er rei g on could not surv ve In
that church and t ed onto a new doc
if anyboddy has a propper s tion
to make rksome along the I nes ,ug
gested I ere n plese r te or foam h m
at the drug stoar where he sets all
of the t me he WlII be glad to d s
cuss nil pros and cons of the s tuat on
anli g ve good references from the
folks he I ved w th befoar he moved
he do not speak verry
lane
yores trul e
m.ke Clark rfd
corry spondent
SOCIAiL NEWS FROM, FLA r ROCK
mr art square s remBlnS were
rushed to the county seat hoss p tUe
yesterday afternoon for an operation
but .t was not hell as expected Just
befoar he got nto the ambulance
wh ch hauled h.m free he told her
that he mought have to have h " ap
pen ler cetus cut out but the doctor
dec.ded that twas someth ng he had
et and he come on the bus by h.sself
Sale Under Puwer 10 Secur.ty Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Whereas on the 7th day of De
cember 1920 J m McCollum d d make
and execute to J A Wilson a certain
deed to secure debt conveYing tho
follow ng descnbed property
All that certa n tract or parcel
of la Id located In sa.d state and
county and 10 the 1547th G M
d st. ct containing 621'. acres
more or less and bounded as fol
lows On the north by landa of
Garfield McCollum on the east by
lands of Mrs Hampton Brannen
on the south by lands of SUBan
Love and on the west by lands of
GUB J ones same being known as.
the J.m McCollum home place
Wh ch deed to secure debt was duly
recorded m the off ce of the clerk of
the super or court of Bulloch county,
Georg.a n book 91 page 75 Ami
whereas sa d deed to sceure debt was
by sa d JAW loon on January 9
1931 ass gned transferred and set
over to the Bank of Statesboro And
whereas saId deed to secure debt was
fut ther aSSigned WIth all the r.ghts
and nterest there.n by sa.d Bank of
Statesboro to Bulloch Mortgage Loan
Company of Statesboro Georg.a by
R E Gormley superintendent of
banks
Whereas default has been made by
sa I J m Mr,Collum 1D payment of
tI e Indebtedness 'Secured by said deed
to secure debt as aforesa.d. the same
be ng past due and the amount of
sa d ndebtedness prm .pal and 10
terest calculated to February 5 1935
s $4 2C,8 25
No v therefore by v.rtue of the
powe of sale contn ned m sa.d se
cu. ty deed and the laws m such cases
made and p.ov.ded the unders.gned
v II p t up and expose for sale to
the 1 ghest b dder for cash the above
desc bed p. operty after adverbse
nent as n va d deed to secure debt
p ov ded on the first Tuesday m Feb
r a --y 1935 w thm the legal hours
of Sl Ie at pubhc outcry before the
COUI t house door n Statesboro Bul
loch county Georg a for the purpose
of paYIng sa d mdebtedneBs and the
cost of sale as 10 sa d lieed to se
cure debt st.tpulated
In w.tneBS whereof Bullooh Mort
gage Loan CompanyJtas caused these
presents to be executed 10 Its name
by .ts pre�ident and I 8 corporate seat
affIxed
This 8th ciai' of January 1985
BULLOCH MORNAGE LOAN Co.
h w 1. RA. XLEY �sld8Dt.
(10JaD4tc)
Sale Under Power 10 Secunty Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch Co1tnty
Umler author ty of the powers of
sale and conveyance conta ned n that
certa n secur ty deed g ven by Mrs
J B Kennedy to J E Anderson on
January 12 1929 recorded n deed
book 86 page 306 n the off ce of
the clerk of Bulloch supenor court
and transfer cd by J E Anderson
to Allen R mes on Febr ary 19 1934
and transferred by part toners duly
appo nted by the court of ord nary
of ,a d county to Mrs C 'W B rd on
Decen ber 16th 1934 I w II on the
first Tuesday n February 1935
v th n tne legal hours of sale before
the court house door n Statesboro
Bulloch county Georg a sell at pub
I ct outcry to the h ghest b dder for
cash the folio v ng descr bed tract of
land as the property of Mrs J B
Kennedy to w t
All that certa n tract of
s tuated n the sa d cou ty
state and n the 1547th G M
tr ct an I bounde I as folio _s On
the nortl by Lee Ho I nd on the
nortl east by lunds of Ho er HoI
land 0 thc e st by J S Ne
sn th on the south by homes ten I
tract of Mrs J B Ke nedy a d
on the west by I omestead tract of
sa d M .. J B Ken edy conta n
ng seve tee and one half (17 A )
acreo more or less
Sa d sa e to be made for the pur
pose of e liorc ng I ayment of the
ndebtedness secu e I by sa I secur
ty deerl now I ast due an ount ng to
�296 00 nclud ng nterest computed
to the date of sale and tl e costs of
th s proceed ng A deed WIll be exe
cuted to the purchaser at sa d sale
by the unders gned convey g fee
o mple t tIe to sa d property 8 bJect
to any unpa d taxes thereon
Th 8 January 8th 1935
MRS C W BIRD
mIss Jcnn e veeve om th our a.f
flc ent scholl p.lOC pIe who runs 1\
beauty shopp n flat rock after scholl
hours and on satturday got her ha.r
ketched n one of her new electr c
wa.vers and t almost tw sted tout
by the roots but her s ster sail e
veeve pulled the 'Sw tch n t me to
save the ha r and the mach ne both
she turned t on backwards 8 1935
E A SMITH
H Z SMITH
FOR YlEAR S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs M nn e McCorkel hav ng ap I (lOJan4tc)
pI ed for a year 8 support for her ===':';:_;S�H�E=R�IF=F�S�S�A�L�E�--­
self and four m nor ch Idren from the GEORGIA-Bulloch County
estate of her decea.ed husband A C I w II sell at publ c outcry to the
McCorkel th.s s to not fy • II persons h ghest h tlder for cash before the
conce ned that sa.d appl cat on v.1I court house door n Statesboro Geor
be heard at my off ce on the first g a on the first 1 uesday n February
Monday n February 1935 1935 w th n the legal hours of sale
Th s January 8 1935 the follow ng descr bed property lev
J E McCROAN Ord nary ed on nder a certa n fi fa ssued
PETIT10N FOR D1SMISSION- f om the Just ce cou 1: of 1575th G
GEORGIA-Bulloch County M d str ct n favor of B B Sorr er
Ell e R mes an I C 0 Bohler ad aga nst D Pa ke. Lan er lev cd on
m mstrators of the estate of Allen as the prope ty of D Pal ker Lan e
R mes deceased haVIng appl cd for to w t
d om ss on from sa d adn n st at on A 1/25 nterest n a certa n tract
not ce s hereby g ven tI at S8 I ap t act of la d conta n ng 107 acres
pI cat on w II be heard at my off ce nore or less n the 1575th G M
on the first Monday n February I str ct bounded as folio vs North
1935 by Ian 13 of Mrs J W Frankl n
Th s January 8 1935 e st by lands of D PLan er pub
J E McCROAN Ord nary I c roa I be ng the I ne south by
GLEN IS THURSBY vs HARRY A
Ian Is of H 111 Lan or and "est
THURSBY-In the S per or Cou t by Ian Is of Pope Chapman
and
of Bulloch County January Te IT Nett e St nger
known as the
1935-Su t for a Total D vorce D
L Lan er home place
To Harry A Thursby dere dant n
Th s 7t1 day of January 1935
sa d matter
J G TILLMAN Sher If
You are hereby commanded to ap For Lellers orAdmJrustra�
pear at the January ter n of sa I GEORGIA-Bulloch County
court to be eld on the four h Mon SAM keJl hav ng appl ed tor
day n January 1935
sa d matter
W,tnes. the Honorable Wile
Woodrum Judge of sa d court
Th.s 10th day of December 1934
F I W1LLlAMS
Clerk of Sa d Court
(decl3 27 Jan3 10)
holsum moore who set on the Jury
last week Has benn verry b Z7:1 for
the past 3 days tell ng about the dif
ferent cases he tr ed and glVvmg all
of the evv dence wh ch the WItnesses
swore to he sa I he cleared 4 men
and 3 w m en and conv cted all of the
other cr als from what he sUld
he ought to of ben the Judge and the
Judge 0 gl t to of benn the sher 11' he
t la v 80 I e says
[.
I
r
IIlGHT
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW!!!
OUl Prices
THURSDAY, JAN 10, 193\i
Social ••
ClassIc PeIlod-
The Statesboro MUBlc Club wIll
meet at the home of Mts W H Al
dred 011 Tuesday eventng JanualY
15th, at 8 0 clock Mrs Percy Avelltt
Mrs C B Mathews and MIss Gladys
Proctor WIll be JOlllt hostesses The
followlIlg ploglam WIll be rendered
Polyphomc PeIlod-
Canon Club dnected by Mrs E L
Barnes
Fugue Bach-Leland Cox
There's MU31c 1Il the AIr - MIss
Wood and Club
II
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATfEN110N GIVEN ALL OROEIlS
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
Very Best Material
and Workmanship Are Reasonable
JOHN M 1 HA YER Proprtetor
45 West Main St STATESBORO, GA Phone
439
DEAL-HENORIX
A nU\lll3ge of much interest
to
their many fllcnds WU.'3 that of
MIss
Mabcl Deal daughtel of MI and M1S
John Deal to Clcveland Hendr-ix
on
Sunday Janual y 6th
The wedding was quietly solemn
ized b) ReI John E Stllckland
Mrs Hench IX has been a teacbei In
the Bulloch count) fOI the past Clght
een l cal s MI HJndllx IS a well
know n fat mel of the county They
will mnke then horne neRI Pm tal
...
MilS COWAR1 HOS1ESS
A I BIUOGE OINNER-
Judge and M,s Leloy COllalt en
tel taliled dehghtfully last I hUlsday
evcl1Ing t\\cnty guests (01 d1l1nci
at
the Nile Coffee Shop The meal was
SCI veel 111 fOlIl COUlses ACtet dmnet
blldge was played at then home on
South Collcge Stl eet Bowls of nal
CISSI "CI e uocd fOl (ieColatlllg At
the game MIS R L Blady and Capt
LOllle Thompson made high SCQI es
She lecelled a lovcly hand pa1l1ted
vase and he a novelty cigal ette con
tamel MIS R L Cone \\hocutcon
solation \\ as gIven 1ll1en hundkeI
chiefs
USEO FURNI1 URE
We pay cash fOl used fUlllltUi e or
\\111 hade new fUlnltule fm old
WALKER FURNITURE 00
(27dec2tc)
FOR SALE - Chadeston Wakefield
and Copenhagen cabbage plants,
$100 per M In 5 M lots, $400 B F
MALLARD MIllhaven Ga (13dltp)
,
.
FOR RENT-Apal tments
01 unfullllshed MRS
MOORE
fUllllshed
R LEE
(3Jantic)
'f.
,
•
'.
ACKNOWLEDGED STYLE
LEADERS
tiumrn�nq B�rd
F13Lt. FASHIONf.D HOSIER.Y
Combme STYLE. SERVICE
and ECONOMY to such an
extent that they have be­
come recognized leaders m
the hoslery field
I'VE FOUND VICKS
VA'TRO-NOL HELPS
PREVENT
COLDS
YES AND VICKS
VAPORUB HELPS
SHORTEN
HOSIERY
ONLY THE FINEST SILK COULD
BE SPUN INTO A FABRIC SO
SHEER, YET SO STRONG! ONLY
THE FINEST JAPANESE SILK
IS SPUN INTO HUMMING BIRD
HOSIERY - EXTRA LONG AND
EXTRA STRONG-RUN -STOP
HEM LINE, INVISIBLE REIN­
FORCEMENTS AT TOE AND AND
HEEL. THE NEW SMART COL­
ORS IN ALL THE POPULAR
SHADES. ENJOY THE BEAUTY
AND LONG WEAR THAT YOU
GET AT A VERY MODERATE
PRICE WHEN YOU BUY
HUMMING BIRD FULL­
FASHIONED RINGLESS HOSE.
Service Weight and Chiffon 79c
Extra Sheer Chiffon 98c
PRINTS
JUST ARRIVED - A NEW SHIP­
MENT OF LOVELY A. B. C. PRINTS
A beauitful assortment of patterns in
plaids and stripes that will tempt you
so that you will want to sew; fast col­
ors in 36-inch material at, per yd. 25c
JAKE FINE, Inc.
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
,
•
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BULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA.
"WHE� NATURE SMILES' BULLOCH TIMES
BULLOCH COUNTY-
THE HEART OF GEORGIA.
'
"WHERE NATURE SMILEII.·
n
(STATESBORO NEW�TATESBOlttO EAGLE)
Bulloch TIme. Estabuslaed 1892 }Statesboro News Estabhshed 1901 Consohdated JlLLuary 17. 1917
Statesboro Eagle Estabhshed 1917-Consoltdated December 9 1920
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BULLOCH COUNTY !Mrs. La�lnvited CONTRACTS READY COUNCIL MEETINGAttend Labor Meet
SCHOOL BUS COST Mrs F'rances �ns secretary Of' FOR 1935 PEANUTS HELD AT BROOKLET
U S Labor, has invited Mrs Juhan
C Lane to attend the southern re
g ional confer eene of state labor legis
lation and economic securtty to be
held at Nashville Tenn, January 20
and 21 Those who are to participnte
In this meetmg will be the governors,
labor comnussioners anti represents
the cost of education for the youth tives of labor orguniza tions from
of Bulloch county If these figures twelve souther n states
show nothmg elBe they WIll plobably
MIS Lane WIll attend the meetmg
as GCOlgl8 ch31rman of labol Wom
show that Bulloch county hns gone an s DemoClatlC Clubs Ml5s Perkms
lUi thel honoled M1S Lnne by nskmg
hel to contllbute hel suggestIOns fOl
the ploglnm MIS Lane says the ob
lects of the confel ence IS fOl a de
velopment of a consttuctlve ploglam
of labol legIslatIOn and gl eatel eco
nonllC secllIlty fOI the Amellcan wage
The ASSOCIated Press, m an artICle
from Atlanta Fnday, gave the fol
lOWIng figures and Dr Colhns' VIC)YS
on transportatIOn of pupIls
Reportmg that transportatIOn of
school chIldren III GeorgIa last year
cost $1.706,75834, Dr M D Colhns,
state supermtendent of schools, saId
that thIS serV1ce IS • costmg too much
)n some counties U
"I am, of course, In favor of trans·
portatlOn of school chIldren, and It
has become necessary m GeorgIa be the followmg figures m some of the
cause of the consohdatlOn of schools, larger counties
e"peclally; m rural areas," he saId , Number of buses BIbb, 10, Bul
"However, transportatIOn servtce loch, 50, Chatham, 24, Clarke, 8,
should be rendered economICally, and Cnsp, 7, DeKalb, 17, Dougherty, 5,
should not lllvolve too great a dram ColqUItt, 27, Fulton, 30, Glynn, 8,
on the school budgets of the varIous Hart, 31, Laurens, 50, Lowndes, 18,
distncts" Muscogee, 6, RIchmond, 20, Spal
The supermtendent explamed that dmg, 10, Sumte., 21, Thomas, 24,
under the consohdatlOn of schools m Tift, 17, Ware, 17
most of the countIes m the stat.. , The total yearly cost and the aver
school bus servICe had become a ne age yearly cost per bus m these coun
caSSIty, because the consohdatlOns bes, respectlvely, follows
often left large areas WIthout Tlltal
schoosl Cost
The school bllses In the school year ����och $13 330
����e!' �:�369�0 :t��:n�� 19;�e t:::� g�:,tc:m i! m
age dmly load was 55 the average ColqUItt 12299
dally nuleage per bus was 31, the CllSP 2680
number of buses 2288 The avelage
DcKalb 9094
yem ly cost per bus $586, and the ��rt��erty 3�'���
'llvOlage cost per cluld $1048 Gylnn 5463
Figures recently gathe ed by the Hat t 5 649
"tate audItor for InformatIOn of Gov
Lautens 23023
Lowndes 10 824
et nor Eugene Talmadge showed tbat Muscogee 5484
taxcs amountmg to $15332000 wele RIChmond 19,109
leVIed for support of common schools Spaldmg 6840
In Georgta
Sumter 13,831
Thomas 9149
DetaIled figures on school bus serv TIft 11:395
)Ce for the vrlous countIes showed Ware 6,894
ONLY ONE OTHER COUNTY m
GEORGIA SPENDS SO MUCH
FOR 1RANSPORTATION
FIgures available at the office of
the school superintendent, H P
Womack throw interestmg hght on
further than any othel county m
the state In hel effol t to place an
education \\ Ithm easy leach of the
rutal chlldlen and that Bulloch IS
pel haps opClstmg mOl e school buses
than any othel county m the state
Bulloch county has 14 consohdated
white schools and 50 school buses ate
requned to tlanspol t the students to
and flom these schools Thl ee of
these consohdated schools opclate
seven months and Iequlle fOUl
tt ucks seven schools opel ate eIght
months and require 25 tlucks, four
schools opel ate mne months and Ie
qUlre 21 trucks The average cost pel
truck pel month IS shown to be
$4892 The numbel of chlldlen
tl ansportcd by truck IS shown to be
2 528, and the average cost per pupIl
per pay IS approxunately 5 cents
One hundred and twenty whIte teach
ers are employed m the county sys
tern, and the average monthly pay IS
based at $60 or a total of $7,200 per
mon"h for white teachers' salanes
Mr Womack states that about one
fourth of the operating expense of
�he rural school IS for trucks, and
three fourth for salarIes WhIle there
are 50 buses m operation, not all of
these are county owned The cost per
month for county owned buses 18
$1,026, to school dIstrIcts monthly
for operatIon of bus.s, $500, and paId
by board of educatIOn for hire of
prIVate owned buses, $920, brmgmg
the total per month for buses to
$2,446
Bulloch county dId not Just "hap
pen" to find herself under the condl
tlons whIch now eXIst For 15 years
or longer there has been a rather
actIve consolidation program In prog­
ress Te last consohdatlOn was that
of the West SIde School SlX years
ago The present management has
been m offIce only two years, and
the condltton which eXIsts IS not of
l� makmg so far as consolidatIons
and the mCldent expense of bus op
erlitlOn IS concel"!led Bulloch rural
scbools are the prIde of the county,
and If It IS costmg a small fortune
each year to keep them m operatIOn,
the people stIll beheve they are worth
what they cost
The figures quoted above all refer
to the whIte schools BeSIdes these,
there are 42 colored schools, employ
mg 56 teachers and havmg an enroll
ment of 1,508 No transportatIOn IS
paId for the colored schools
WIth contracts now ready for pea
nut grower s the peanut production
adjustment program SIgn up IS ex
pee ted to star t at once and 11'111 prob
ably be completed by the end of
JanualY
All commelclai peanut growelS ale
eligIble to SIgn contracts to adjust
1935 PloductlOn and In retum WIll
I ecelve benefit payments of $8 pel
ton 011 the 1934 ploductlon of the
falm coveled by the contract It IS
also plo\lded that tillS payment shall
be not less than $2 per aCI e on the
aCI eage allotted undel the contI act
cal ners
fOI 1935 Beneht payments WIll be
_� � .... made aftel compliance has been cet:
tlfted m the sum mel of 1935
TEACHERS COLLEGE
VISITS NASHVILLE
ORCHESTRA 10 BROAOCAST
FROM STATION WSM THERE
FRIDAY EVENING AiT 7 30
The orchestra from South GeorgIa
Teachel s College, accompamed by
PreSIdent M S PIttman and others
from the faculty, left today for Nash
VIlle Tenn, where at 10 30 o'clock to
morrow (FrIday) evemng a oroadcast
WIll be made over statIOn W S M
WIlham Deal, dIrector of the col
lege orchestra, has prepared a pro­
gram of ment, and the mtroductory
address WIll be made by Dr PIttman
The people of the commumty who
are accustomed to hsten over the
radIO are mVlted to tune m and hear
the program
ThIS program 15 one of a senes In
whIch all of the leadmg colleges of the
south are pertlclpatlng It IS regard­
ed as a dlstmct honor that South
GeorgIa Teachers College should have
been mV1ted to parttclpate
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GAfES-dcIARNET1E nn NEW YEAR S CREED
then home WIth MIS J W WIlhams LEGION AUXILIAIlY 10 I
Mt Vernon Ga, Jan 5-The mal on Savannah
avenue MEET FIlIOAY 4FfERNOON-
llage of MISS MalY Lou Gntes and
I Will stnrt anew this morrung WIth DI and MIS M S Pittman were 1he American Legion Auxiliary
Doctor Robert He111Y de.Inrnette took a higher fuirer
creed VISltOIS 111 Savannah Tuesday Will be enter-tained by MIS Lester
place Thursday, December 27th at
will cease to stand complamlng of 1\1) and Mrs Sidney Lauler VISited Brannen at hei home on South Mam
the home of Mr and M1S Alber t M my
I uthless neighbor s gl eed, her pal ents in Mettei Sunday street Ei-iday afternoon at 3 30 WIth
Gates on the campus of Brewton
Will cease to Sit repunng while my Sam F'ine of Metter was a bust Mrs Raleigh Brannen as co hostess
Parker JU11101 College Mt Vernon duty
s call IS clear; ness VISltOI m the cIty Wednesday All members ale urged to be present
Alley Gn DI J C BI ewton pastor I
will waste no moment whining, and Ml and Ml s Lannie Simmons were
of the First Baptist church of VI my heart. shall
show no feat VISltOiS 1Il Atlanta during the week MISSIONARY SOCIETY
dalia and former founder of Blew I
WIll look somctnnes about me for Miss Leona Anderson left W ..dnes A r ME1 HOOIST CHUIlCH-
ton Parker performed the celemony the things that merrt praise day for Atlanta and Rome to VISit
The Woman's Missionary Society
The bride IS the attractive daugh I WIll seal ch fOI hidden
beauties that I alattves of the Methodist church WIll have a
ter of MI and MIS Albert M Gates elude
the grumbler-s gaze Miss MOlY GIOOVeI who teaches literary meeting Monday afternoon
Mr Gates I, plesldellt of Brewton I WIll tty to find contentment
m the at Glaymont, was at home fOI the at 3 30 at which time an intereating
Parker Jnioi College having held paths that I must tread; week end prog
rarn ,,,11 be presented All mem
this pOSItIOn for many vears Shc 11\111
cease to have resentment when M1S M S Scarboro has returned bers ale urged to attend
received her educatton from this in another
moves ahead from a two weeks VISIt to bet sister M[SS EMMA LEE TRIOE
stltutlon and IS a gl nduate of Besste r Will not
be swayed by envy when tI1 Summit P[e�s Repol tel
TIft College FOlsyth Ga FOl the my lIval's stlength
IS shown, MI and MIS Flank DeLoach and • • •
past fcw )eUlS she has been a teachel IWlllllotdeny
hiS mellt, but I 11 stnve sons have Ictlllned ftom a VISIt to SfAG DINNER FOil
III the Vldaha school and latel at to pi ove my own I elatlves m Dnwson
A LBER1 OEA L JIl-
Statesbolo I WIll tty to see the beauty splead MI and MIS Roy Beavel letUined
Albeit Deal JI enteltametl With a
Dl deJal nette IS the 'Son of MI befm e me
1 am 01 shme Tuesday flom COllCOld N C "hele stag dmllell last Thutsday evenmg at
and M1S W L deJm nette of Ea [wIll cease to pi each yOU! duty and they VISIted hIS mothel I
the home of hiS pal ents Dl and M1S
tonton and Statesbolo He receIved be mOle concellled WIth mme MISS Belt Lee of Waycloss spent B
A Deal on South Malll sheet m
hIS eady educatIOn at Eatonton lateI last lIeek end hele \11th hel palents
celeblatlOn of IllS havmg kIlled hiS
takmg Ins pie medical wOIk at Met Pu ely Personal Mt and MIS Waley Lee
hlst dee I Guests wete Cohen An
cer Umvelslty Macon He lecelved
r M,ss Gelaldme Edwalds of Clax detson Flank Quattlebaum, WIl30n
Ius medIcal deglee flom EmolY Um ton VISited Misses MalY and Maltha Wilkes, Chat\es Woodald,
Holder
verslty III Atlanta HIS fhst mtelne
Glenn JennIngs was a VISltOI m GIOO\el fOl the week end 'Vatson and James Deal
WOI k was done m the WesJey Me Jacksonvll1e
dm mg the week en'd Misses Mm tha GIOOVet and Will
•••
mOlcml Hosplta1 Atlanta latel selV
MI and MIS lIal Kenon wele bus
nle Jones teachels III MIllen left
BIHI HOAY PARTY FOR
mg as an mtelne In the Macon Hos
lIless VISltOIS m Savannah SatUlday Sunday to lesume thell wOlk
YOUNG nIR IHCHAIlOSON-
pltal At plesent Dr deJalnette I,
MISS Fiances Palkel vlsltcd lela MIS J r. Zettelowel has letlllned
M,s Flank Rlchaldson enteltam
a medical lieutenant undel goveln
tlves In Dawson elullng the weck end flom Alapaha whele she was cclilcd
ed Tuesday afteilloon In honol of her
ment supervIsIon WIth hcarquartels
M,ss Jenme Dawson of Millen to attend the funelal of M1S Wilbul
httle son Blannen who lias celeblat
m Dahlonega
lias a VISltOI III the cIty dUling the Gaskm Ing IllS
fifth bnthday Indool g�mes
" • • week Mt and MIS Hubelt Clouse of
wele the featUlc of enteltamment
BRUNSON-FULMEn 1111 and MI3 Flank WIlliams spent Atlanta, spent last week end \11th
Late m the aftelnoon the Illetty cake
MI and M,s P S BlUnson, sevelal days last weck In Atlanta on I hIS palents Eldel and MI3 W H
was cut and selved WIth Ice Cleam
Statesbolo announce the mnuluge busmess Clouse
and suckels Asslstmg Ml.:, RICh
of theu daughtel LIlly Belle to Gas MI and MIS Howell SelVell have MI3S Salhe Beasley has letulned
atdson wele MIS B C Blannen and
pard C Fulmel of FayettevIlle N letullled from a stay of sevelal days to Elizabeth CIty N c: aftel a VISIt
I
Mls H, C Jones Twenty little tots
C, the marllage havmg been sol m Atlanta to her mothel MIS Mmy Ann Beas
wele plesent
•
emmzed m RIdgeland S C on Jan DI and MIS H F Atundel wele 1 ·'
h M ey
ere SURPRISE BIHTHDAY
uary 1st. AfteI a short weddmg tllP I busmess
V1SltOl s III Savanna on D d M C H Phd
Mr arid Mrs Fulmer are makmg day aftelnoon
r an IS artlS an
\
DINNER PARTY-
E d f 1
MISS Hem letta PaIlish of Newlng MIS R L Cone entertaIned M
then home m FayetteVIlle, where he 1111 s R C dlVal soC axton
on
IS WIth the Untted States Alamy spent Fliday as the guest of M1S t�n, wer: VISlt01S m the cIty dUllllg day evenmg at dmner as a surpnse
• • • LIllIe G Colhns
e e
I
to hel daughtel MISS Alma Cone,
STUBBS-BLANO MISS Wilma Edwalds, of Ellabelle,
MISS Helen Pal kel has returned whose b"thday It )vas MISS Cone
MIS J L Stubbs announces the vlolted hel aunt, M1S LIlhc G Col
to Jesup, whele she teaches after shated honols WIth MISS MalY Mar
marriage of hel daughtel lI111lme Illls, dUlmg the week
spendmg the holidays WIth her pal \ gal et Blitch whose buthday also fellVelma to Helbelt Band wllleh oc MI and M1S Lnnme Simmons and ents hele on that day A ,Ilvel basket filledCUlled on December 24th III Savan MIS Helman Bland wele VISltOtS In MIS Call Andelson left Tuesday WIth nalCISSI was used as n center
nah Ga Eldel J WalteI Hendllcks Savannah dUlIlig the week
fOl Bn mmgham Ala, whele she II as pIece to the handsomely apPolllted
offlclatmg MISS Helen Hall left Sunday to
called because of the sellous Illness table Aftel the meal whIch was
• • •
letUtll to het studies at Kathryn
of her mother served III fOUl COUlses, MISS Cone and
BIRTH GIbbs School III Nell York
MI and MIS MalVlll COX and ht het guests attended the theale at
MrandMr.JamesDLeeJl of ��sP��tw��W���i����������������������������������������������• 'MIs T F Blannen has IetUlnedMcRae, announce the bath of a son flom a VISit to hel daughter, Mls palents Ml and MIS Leonald Roun
on January 3rd He has been gIven Claude Balfield m Amencus
ttee, at Graymont
the name of James Frances MIS Maggie Aldellnan has return
MIS E D Holland and M1S J C
• • •
cd to hel home III Chattanooga after
Mmcey and daughtel, Mmam °offMUSIC CLUB PROGRAM Claxton, spent Frtday as guests
TUESDAY EVENING-
a VISIt to hel daughtel Mrs F,ed MI" Leome Everett I
Blannen IMI and MIS Glenn Jennlllgs andMI and MIS Hat ry McElveen, of Mr and Mls C Z Donaldson and
Sylvama spent la3t week end hele two sons Chades and Glaham mo
With hel palents 1111 and Mrs W tored to Savannah Sunday
R Woodcock
MIS C R McGnhee left Monda
MI,s Myrtle Talvel has letUlned
y to her home WIth MI and Mrs D
iOl her home m Columbus after a I B Flank!1n aftel an extemled VISIt
VISIt to hel patents, Mayol and MIS
J L Renfloe
Ml and MIS James A Branan
moto! ed to Macon Monday to attend
tne funelal of hIS aunt Mrs Andel
With 1 elntlvcs In LOUlsvllle
Ml and Mrs SIdney Thompson
and httle daughtel, Jane, of Savan
nah, wele week end guests of her
parents, Mr and MIS Roy Black
son Blundage butn
MISS lI1alldean Andelson left Sun
day to lesume het wOlk as teacher
Edgal McCloan left Sunday to Ie
Sonata Beethoven-Mrs Roy Bea III the Pall ott school after spending
tUI n to Iowa CIt) Iowa whele he
ver the hohday, at home
studIes and teaches tn the depal t
Syrr/,lhony (IecoId)�M1S A J DI and MI sEN Brown and
ment of zoqlogy III the State Um
Mooney MISS M81garet Btown motOled to
velslty
RomantIc Pellod- Millen Sunday to see hel motheI
MISS Reta Lee letul ned Monday to
The Erl KlIlg (recold)-MIS W Mrs Chance who IS III
her school at Kmgsland She" as
L Downs MIsses ElIzabeth SOl tiel !\nme accompamed by
hel parents MI and
FantalSle lmplomptu (Chopm)- B k d
MIS Waley Lee and hel aunt IIIts I
Gladys Thayel d:;:o: �:��':�Sa:t �'����:b�:te,��e CeCIl Andelson i
"I WaIted for the LOld' duet at home fOl the week end
MISS Sala Mooney who has been
\(Mendelssohn) - Mesdames Render MI and M1S W R Woodcock have spendmg the hohdays hele WIth heI
son and Holland returned flom Concold N C ",hele
palents left fhursday to lesume her I
• • •
\
they spent the week end WIth theIr
stud Ie, at Randolph Macon College ISURPRISE BRITHDAY daughtel Mrs GeOlge Prather Lynchblllg Va
DINNER- GIlbelt McLemole and hIS guest,
MIsses Ahne WhIteSIde and Flan
ces Mathews, who have been spennmg I
The chIldren and a few frIends of Claybol n McLemole left Fllday .for the hohdays at home left Wednes I
Mr and Mrs D P Key honored them NashVIlle Tenn, to rssume thClr
1b h day for Galnesvllle to resume theIrWIth a surprIse Irt day dmner on studIes at VanderbIlt Umverslty studIes at Brenau CollegeSunday, January 6th, It bemg Mr Ml and MIS Thomas Sledge have
Key's sIxty fourth bIrthday and Sun retm ned to theu home m Chatta
MIsses SallIe Maude and OUlda
day, Dccember 20th, havmg nooga Tenn after a VISIt to her par Temples,
who have been spendmg the
Mr" Key's sIxty second ents, Mr and Mrs Fled Brannen hohdays
at home left Sunday to re IThose present were Mr and Mrs Mrs S C Groovel Dew Groover sume theIr work at teachers m the
W A Key and chIldren Mr and and Juhan Gloover were called to hIgh scbool of
BrunSWICk I
Mrs J H Pelote and chIldren Mr Lotta S C last week to attend the Mr and Mrs LIttle, who have oc
and Mrs C M Beck and chlldlen funetal of hel btother Juhan Dew cupled an apal tment WIth Mrs E H
Mr and Mrs LoUte Stevena, Mr anti MI s Tom Kennedy and hel httle Kennedy fOl the past sevelal weeks
Mrs Woodrow Key, Mr and Mrs daughtel Kate have letmned to left dUllng thc week fOl Waycloss ITher'llon Best, Frank Key Mls then home In JacksonVIlle after a \'
whele thcy WIll make then home
Henderson Hatt MISS Mary Hodges, VISIt to 1 el mothel, MIS Jun Stubbs Ml and M,s J D Lee MIS J B
MISS Kathleen Woods and Charhe MIS Paul Cal pen tel and, MISS Josie Johnson and MIS S J C,ouch mo
NesmIth Allen left ThUlsday fOI then home
\tOled
to Swatnsbolo Satlllday aftCl
•• • III FOlt Lnudetdale, Fin after a VISit noon to VISIt MIS James D Lee Jl
DANCE IN HONOR OF to thell palent, MI and Mls S C and ltttle son who ale thele ",th
MISS SARA MOONEY- Allen hel palents
The lovely home of Dr and MIS 1I1"s Blanche Andelson felt Sun \A J Mooney was the scene of a gay day fOI Bufold Ga IIhele she IS MR ANO MilS BEAN HOSTSdance last Wednesday evelling gl�en tcachlllg aftet spcndlllg Ith,e hoh A1 BRIOGE PARTY_
m honor of then daughter, MIS, Sala I days hele WIth hel fathel W D On Tuesday evcnlllg MI and MIS I
Mooney who was leaVIng Thulfiday Andmson G E Bean ontm talll.ed mfollnally
fOI Rllndolph Macon College, Lynch 1111 and M,s IIelbelt Bland and guests fOl fOUl tables of blldge at
burg, Va Co hostesses WIth hel wele M,s Jiln Stubb, and MISS Flota thell home
III the Fox apalbnents
Misses Hennetta Moore, CeCIle Blan Stubbs spent the Chllstmas holtdays HIgh SCOle, \/elC made by MIS Sid
nen and Penme Ann Mallard About With MI and MIS L D Denmalk m ney Snllth and Capt Lollle 1homp
'fifty \If the college set were lIlvlted JacksonVille,
Fla son Each lecelved Imen handkel
The College orch�stra furntshed the Mrs Congel of SmIthVIlle, Tenn elliefs Cald, fOI cut pllze wele lion
musIC Hot chocolate and sandWlches has alllved to Jom Mr Oongel and by Mr, LOUie lhompson A sweet
_���q�=�� I���e ��=�=w�w� I�._.�� R••�_•••••••••�•••••••••••••••�I
which tune Myra Loy and DICk Pow
ell played in Evelyn PI entice Her
guests were Misses FIances and Eve
Iyn Mathews, Helen Olhff, MalY Mar­
gal et Blitch Constance Cone Cecile
Brannen and Hem-ietba Moore
INFOHMAL BI�(I)GE PARTY
AT DEAL HOME--
MI and MIS Wilham Deal enter
tamed informally at the home of 1111
and MI sAM Deal WIth a bridge
pal ty Tuesday evenmg Aftel sev
elal ploglesSIon::; of blldi:e Ll. deh
ClOUS sweet COUI se WllS selveu Those
enJoymg the hospltaltty of the occa
Slon wele MI and MIS Fielding Rus
sell MI and MIS B L SmIth MISS
SophIe Johnson and DI De,tlel of
the college facult)
MRS JOHNSON HOSTESS
AT AF1 Ell NOON BIUDGE--
On Monday uftelnoon MI s Waltel
M Johnson entcltallled lIifolillally
guests fOI til 0 tubles of blldge at
hel home on NOl th Malll stt cet She
gave two pails of SIlhouettes fot
pllzes 1\hss LOUl.:,e DeLoach made
hIgh SCOle and MI s LOUie Thompson
low The hostess \\ias aSSisted by
M1S Sidney Lamel In servmg a
COUlse which conSIsted of potato sal
ad shced tomatoes stuffed celety
ham and cheese \\ Ith Clackers and
coca cola
Lyceum Number
Friday Evening
The CurtIs Strmg Quartette IS the
second lyceum number of the present
season to be presented at the South
GeorgIa Teacers College tomorrow
(FrIday) evenmg at 8 o'clock
The Curtts entertamers, known
throughout Amenca as the leadmg
strmg quartette travehng today, WIll
present a program of mterest to mn
SIC lovers of thIS sectIOn In Atlanta
thIS week thIS same program WIll be
presented at the Atlanta Woman's
Club, where the prIce of admISSIOn
has been set at $2 00 Here tomorrow
evenmg the admls310n WIll be 26 and
50 cents rhe coUege can afford to
present thIS unusual number at these
pnces because m the budget for the
year at the college a goodly amount
IS set aSIde fOI lyceum attractIons for
the students Were It not for the fact
that the college IS glvmg thIS number
for the students, an attractIOn of thIS
type could not be brought to States
bo'o for less than $250 per seat ad
mlsson
One ttme when you don t go JOy
rldmg In an automobIle IS when you
ghde up to traffIC court to pay that
ttcket the cop hand� you
Average
Cost
$1333
449
542
593
455
382
534
1283
i,266
682
182
460
601
914
955
684
658
381
670
346
ALL PRODUCTERS WHO SIGN FOURTEEN LOCALS REPRESENT
WILL RECE[VE $8 PER TON ON ED AT COUNTY GA'l'HEIUNG
1934 CROP THERE LAST SATURDAY
councIl pt eSldent
Rev J J SandCls pastor of the
Methodist chulch hele, led a devo
tlOnal that \\as msplIlIlg
CommullIty SlIlglllg thloughout the
ploglam lias led by M,ss Maltha
Donald,on of StatesbolO A ShOlt
excellent lCpOI t wns given from fOUl
teen of the sixteen PTA olgamza
ttons of the county The counCIl voted
to g"e the Denmalk PTA that lost
ItS school bmldmg by file a few IIecks
ago a donntton Sevel al PTA s le
POI ted that they had ah eady donated
01 would donate soon to thiS WOI thy
cause
The subject of the day's ploglam
was Llblaly-An Open Dool MISS
Malle Wood of the Teachels College,
gave an mtere:;tmg audlcss on Read
1I1g 111 the Life of a Child"
ThIS was followed by MISS Eleanor
Wood also hom the college whl>
talked on The County and Rural In
tel est 111 Library I
The last address of the day was by
MISS Ehr.;abeth Donovan, supervisor
at the Teachers College, on 'The
Commumty and Local School and
Library' "
At the close of the day's program
MloS Sue Standard, sCience teacher
of the Brooklet school, gave a very 111
structlve talk and health demonstra
tlOn on the effects of alcohol Durmg
the demonstratIon Mrs F W Hughes
dIsplayed a number o£ posters on the
effects of alcohol whIch were made
by the students of Savannah
The vlohn pupIls of Mrs W D
Lee gave a beautiful ensemble JU3t
Young Preston before the lunch hour
Ch P·
. Mrs W C Cromley, preSIdent of
anges oSition' ,the Brooklet PTA, mtroduced MISS
MarlOn Clark head of the home eco
IMPROVED FAjCILITIES FOR THE CENTRAL RECEIVER SAID TO
CARE OF MEAT AND PRODUC CONTEMPLAjTE ASKING PER
TION OF ICE MISSION TO DO THIS
The conttact plovlde, an allotted
aCleage fOI 1985 equal to the aver
age aCleage planted m 1933 and
1934 01 90 pel cent of the 1933 aCle
age or 90 Del cent of the 1934 acre
age All types of peanuts ale III
cluded 111 the peanut program whICh
covers 1935 ploductlOn only
When applY1l1g for contI acts, glOW
ers should be prepared to furmsh
comnutteemen mformatlOn as to the
number of acres of peanuts harvest
ed 111 1933 and 1934 and the num
lier of pounds of peanut, harvested,
111 1934 Contract SIgners WIll be re
qUI red to make actual measurement
of theIr 1934 peanut acreage before
contracts are accepted It IS deslr
able that thIS be done before the con
tracts are SIgned It IS expected that
check measurements wtll be made
after the sIgn up IS completed to de
ternune accuracy of grower s meas
urementa Growers may SIgn con
tracts WIth P W Clifton G B
WrIght or m the county agent's
offIce
It WIU be of mterest to the fnends
of Montgomery Preston to know that
he has reSIgned hIS posItIon WIth the
Federal Land Bank of ColumbIa, S
C, to take up law practIce m Doug
las, Ga He has formed a partnershIp
WIth John GIbson, of that CIty, who
was recently elected sohcltor of the
Waycro33 ClTCUlt
PROVISION CO.
ENLARGES PLANT
An enterpnse whIch has gone for
ward steaddy durmg the recent years
of depreSSIOn IS the Statesboro Pro
VISIOn Company manufacturers of Ice
and curers of meat
Today the company IS occuPYing ItS
new and enlarged facllttles whIch have
recently been completed conslstmg
of addItIonal storage space for ap
proXImately 120,000 pounds of meat
ThIS enlargement IS of bnck and ad
Joms the mam bUIlding on the south,
brmglng the total capacIty to ap­
prOXImately 320,000 pounds BeSIdes
the enlarged space, an added con
vemence IS the InstallatIOn of bms
for mdlV1dual storage, by whIch
means each pa.tron's mea.t IS kept
separate from'every othe� patrons'
and acceSSIble at all tImes when de
Sired for any purpose The pubhc IS
mV1ted to VISIt the plant and Inspect
the new arrangement
At the recent stockholder s meet
tog a substantIal tncrease H}, busmess
was shown for 1934, It bemg the best
year the company has had "mce 1929
At that meetmg the folloWlng offl
cers and dtreetors were elected A J
Mooney, preSIdent, J GIlbert Cone,
secretal y treasurer and manager, E
C Oltver W S Preetonus and D
E Bn d, dIrectors
Open Drug Store
At Brooklet
A M Mikell and Floyd AkinS have
opened a new dl ug'l stOle at Blooklct,
the name of the new firm hemg CIty
Drug Co Floyd AkIns who has been
connected WIth the CIty Drug Co m
Statesbpro for several years, IS man
ager of the Brooklet store
Middle Georgia
Coming Saturday
BAPTIST LADIES
MEET AT PULASKI
Brooklet Ga Jan 14 -The Bulloch
County Council of PTA met here
Saturday w ith the local PTA us
host The meetmg was led by MI S
Frankie Watson of Register the
MIddle Georgia College WIll fur
nish the oPPOSItIOn for the Teachers
111 the fourth home game of basket
ball of the season het e Saturday eve
nmg The Teachers Tuesday evening
defeated the strong Jewish Alliance
in Savannah 59 to 42 and are 111 ex
cellent shape for the MIddle Geor
grans From Cochran comes word that
Coach Jake Morris well known III
Statesboro Will bring' a team that IS
scheduled to ltek the Teachet s Of
cou rse the PlOfs have no Idea of be
mg hcked by Cochlan 01 any other
college team on thIS yeal s schedule
The only games that have been lost
by the Teache13 th IS season weI e to
the Atlanta Y M C A III Atlanta
and the WOlld's Chumplon Celtlcs
A good teltnnnul y has been ar
I anged fot the game Saturday even
lllg at 7 30 AdmISSIon 25 and 50c
ANNUAL B W M U ASSOCIA.
TIONAL MEETING TO BE HELD
THURSDAY, JANUARY 24TH.
The Baptist Woman's MIsslollal')'
Union of Ogeechee RIver ASSOCIatIon
WIll hold Its annual aesociattonal
meetmg WIth Pulaski church Thura­
day January 24th Each woman'.
nllsstonary socIety and young peo­
ple's auxihary IS expected to have a
good lepresentatton present Pres­
Idents and leadet s are requested to
make brIef reports at thIS time Brin.
\V1th you YOUl standards properly
mal ked, al30 yOU[ apportIOnment
calds Be plompt Meetmg WIll open
on time We are lookmg forward to
a wondelful meetmg Some very In.
tel estlllg speakel s WIll be prescnt
Followmg IS the program
10 30 a m Hymn, "The KmgdomHOG SALE BRINGS
A $10,000 SMILE C
Campaign Started
Eliminate Crossings
presldmg
Hymn
Prayer
Roll call of orgamzatlons
Y Pleaders reportmg
Stateaboro dlstnct - Mrs
Ts Commg"
MOTnmg
Coalson
wOlshlp-Rev
Hymn for the year, "Fltng Out the
SALE THURSDAY rHE LARGEST Bannel"
EVER HELD IN SlATE AS FAR Watchword' [n the Name of Our
AS IS KNOWN God We WIll Set up Our Banners"
Prayer
Welcome-Mrs B A HendrIX
ReBponse-Mrs A E Woodward.
RecogllltlOn of pastors and V1sltor8.
W M S preSIdent reportmg
DIstrIct secretartes reportIng
Statesboro dIstrIct-Mrs J L Zet-
The 1 082 head of hogs entered m
the sale Thursday January 10,
brought to the faces of the 155
growers co operating m the sale a
smIle that was worth exactly
$10,17111
The prospects for the return of
faIr prIces for ho!!,s keep the faces
of men brmgmg m hogs brIghtened
WIth a "mIle even though at tImes
there were as many as 100 wagons,
cars, trucks and what-have-you load­
ed WIth hog'S between them and the
terower
Brooklet dlstnct - Mrs
Woodward
RegIster dultrlct-Mrs L 0 Raah­
mg
Metter dIstrIct-Mrs W L Brall-
nornlcs department here and also
chaIrman of the hospltahty commIttee,
who m tum lllV1ted the entIre group
to the home economICS room where
the PTA hospltahty commIttee
served a bountiful lunch
The next meetmg WIll be held at
the trammg school m Statesboro three
month3 from now
nen
scales Mlllutes of executIve board-Mrs.
SWlft & Company, MoultrIe, were Ed H Kennedy
the successful bIdder WIth a prIce of WIth the departments
$6 35 per hundred for tops A total MISSIon study-Mrs C M Coalaoa.
of 173,896 pounds were auctIOned at StewardshIp-Mrs H B Strange.
thIS sale Personal servtce - Mrs W B.
One buyer from an adJolmng state Woodcock
•
arrived at the sale early III the fore Publtctty-Mrs W E Dekle
noon and asked if we thought we Press-Mrs 0 L McLemore
would have as many as a couple of Margaret Fund-Mrs Allen MikelL
truckloads entered durmg tbe day, WhIte Cross-Mrs Roy Lamer
statmg that he could bandle that Tralllmg school - Mrs H. B.
many Another man from one of the Strange
ten adJomlng countIes partlClpatmg Hymn
m thIS sale stated that lie thouglot Mercer 8wuhary - Mrs S C.
he waS gOing to a county co operatIve Groover
sale and not to a market competmg LIbrarIan-Mrs Jaa A Bra'lan. I
I
WIth ChICago Report of treasurer-Mrs F C.
County Agent Byron Dyer, who su Parker
"ervlsed the sale, stated that he was Report of supenntendent-Mra. E.
well plea"ed WIth the kmd of stuff A SmIth
entered In the sale anti WIth the SpecIal musIc
fimsh of the larger hogs He added Message-Mrs E K Overstreet,
that smce It was necessary for hIm Sylvama
to be out of the county during the
I
Conference, led by dlVlslonal VlC»­
week of the next regular sale that preSIdent, Mrs Peter KIttIes, Sri­
another sale would be held on Janu- vama
aty 31 at the GeorgIa & Flonda pens Announcements
Duet-Mrs C B Mathews and
Mrs 0 L McLemore
Address - MISS Mary Crawford,
mlSSlOnalY from North Ohma
Prayer and adjournment
100 p m Lunch
2 00 p m Young Peoples' se.slollo
Mrs A L Clifton, Y Pleader,
TO ABANDON ROAD
WEST OF METIER
(Savannah Press)
Plans to abandon the short line of
the Central of Georgm RaIlway whIch
connects the towns of Metter and
Brewton a dIstance of 47% mIles, are
under way H D Pollard, receIver
of the Central of GeorgIa contem
plates placmg a petitIon to thIS ef
fect before the Interstate Commerce
CommISSIOn, the federal court and tho
Georgia Publtc SerVIce CommISSIOn
The petItion WIll assert that traiflc
has decreased to a pomt where opera
tIve costs are more than the reJ;urns
received, and IS therefore unprofitable
to the Central of Georg18
SeI'Vlce now consists of one mIxed
tram each way dally The stations
whIch would be affected by the aban
donment of servtce would be Metter,
Canooohee RIver, Canoe, Sttllmore,
Lexsey, Wesley, Nunez, LIttle Ohoo
pee River, Covena, Nornstown, BIg
Ohoopee RIver Adnan, Scott and
Thompson
Brooklet dlstrlct.-Mrs P F Mar­
tm
RegIster dIstrIct - Mrs. C C.
Daughtry
Metter dIstrICt - Mrs W. E Sun­
mons
Message-Mrs Peter KIttIes
Talk, StewardshIp Declamation
Contest.-Mrs Kermit Carr.
Talk, World Comrades and the
Wmdow-MrB P F Martm
Talk Focus Week-Mrs Hosstet­
ter, Brooklet
Talk, State Camps-lI1Is� Hortense
Register
Reports of commIttees
J;[ymn
Closmg message - MISS Mary
Crawford
Adjournment
MRS E A SMITH, Supt
MRS ED H KENNEDY, Secy
Atlanta, Ga, Jan 15 (GPS) -Two
state departments have been asked to
prOVIde InformatIOn for a proposed na­
tIOnal campaIgn to ehmmate rmlroad
grade crossmgs The state hIghway
department has been working for sev
eral months gathermg mformatton
on needed grade crOSSIng ehmmatlort
m antICIpatIOn that the federal gov
errunent shortly WIll launch a natIon
WIde program of grade crossmg ehml
nation and brtdge bUlldmg as a direct
rehef measure The publtc serV1ce
commISSIon bas recClved a letter from
Andrew R McDonald, of Wlsconsm,
preSIdent of the National ASSOCIation
of Ratlroad and Utihlles Comnus
SlOners, urgll1� that It ta1<e a hand
m supportmF lhe propo�ed federal
program
Brewton The penl of raIlroad grade cross
Mr Pollard also has under conOId mg was emphaBlzed recently m QUlt
man, when a commerCial truck carry
mg a trailer crashed mlo the loco
molwe of a speedmg tram at the
Washmgton street grade crossmg m
that CIty
UnquestIOnably, as the QUItman
Free Press pomted out In an edl
tortal on Stop, Look and LIsten, ' tbe
ELEPHANT BOY ON tragedy {serious mJury to a whIte
VISI'!' TO STATESBORO man and a negro on the truck) could
A human belllg WIth elephant skill
have been prevented There IS a
hoof lIke feet and otherWIse normal GeorgIa law reqUlnng all motor and
In every way IS to be oeen m States \
other vchlclea, when approachmg n
boro today Havlllg arrtved yester grade
railroad CrOBSlng, to come to a
day quarters have been procured m
dead stop
the old store bUlldmg on East am
In order. to remmd the anver of
street formerly occupIed by Hagm
tile ?anger, as EdItor Damel shows, a
Brown Companr, where lhe freak large
board IS placed where lte glar.
may be seen and exammed at any
mg letters may be easdy read,
hme (€ontmued on page 5)
Banks Will Close
For Lee's Birthday
eratlon iurthm apphcatIons for d18
contmuance of service on other short
Itnes m both GeorgIa and Alabama
However, nothmg defimte has been
deCIded about thiS, as the volume of
busmess early m thiS year WIll be
controlling factor 111 the mattel
M.
A. E.
J 11(.
